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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"grace be wtih all them that love our lord leaus Clislut lu sinceritr."-Epb.:.Il. Ni.
"Earnestly eontend for the faith whIch was once deUvered untO the saints."-Jude 3&
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
IT is currently reported that Dr. Liddon has

beau ofered the Bishoprio of St. Albans, Eng.,
and bas refused it.

Tai Welis Theological College Festival, 22nd
and 23rd May, was marked by the opening
of the new college buildings by the Bishop of
Bath and Wells.

THI Bishop of Gibraltar bas been on a Con.
firmation tour in Greece. He preached at
Athons, and also at the Pii ons. The -Bisbop
also paid a visit to the Greek Archbishop, who
warmly thanked him for a gift of bocks made
te the library in Cephalonia,

TEE works connected with the railway be
tween Jaffa and Jerusalem bave at last con-
menced. The first sod was out in the presence
of the Governor of Jerusalem, a large number
of the principal citizens of Jaffa and Jerusalem
attending the ceremony,

Tax General Board of Missions of the P.E.
Church of the US. received from the estate of
Mis Charlotte Austin of Cairo, N.Y., $29,118.
42; the Diocese of Albany a like amount for
diocesan missions, and 45,000 from the same
estate, in trust, for hor parish in Cairo.

GaIÂT satisfaction has been caused through-
out the diocose of Truro, England, by the
annonncement that the Bishop, acting on the
advice of his physicians, wili foi thwith resume
his duties, which ho rolinquisht.d some months
ago on account of the state of hie health.

A WXER paper announces that the Bishop
of Llandaff bas appointed Mr. J. H. Parry,
formerly minister of Trinity Calvinistic Method.
jt Chapel, Aberdare, and son of Dr. Griffith
Parry, ex-Moderator >f the Calvinistic Mothod-
ist Synod, lady reader in the parish of Aber-
dare.

SCoTLAND.-The Bishops of St. Andrew's,
Dunkeld, and Dunblane, lately held a Con.
firmation at Perth Cathedral. Thora were
eighty.four candidates altogether prosented, of
these seventy-six came from the Cathedral con-
gregation, lo'r friom that of Alyth, throe from,
that of Taymouth, and one from that of Donne.

W'E rejoice te know that the Bishopria of St.
Albas, Eng., bas been cffered to Dr. Liddon,
and regret that ho bas refosed it. Whilet the
action of the Prime Minister in this case gives
gcod cause for satisfaction, we caunot but feel
that thora yet remain grounds for the gravest
reproach against the advisers of the Crown in
wiliully and persistently, year after year, pass.
ing over the greatest living Churchman when
a Bishoprio has fallen vacant.-Family Church
mnan, London.

SLAvIr IN BAET AraIo.-A Router's de
spatch from Mombasa states that, with the
general approval of the public, Mr. Mackenz a
issued an important proclamation, which was
endorsed by the Native Gove nor and the
EIders, to the effect that in future no natives

belonging to the inmerous tribes having
treaties with the British East Africa Company,
and living near that portion of the coaut under
British influence, or for a distance extending
soveral hundred miles into the interior, can be
recognized as a slave, and overy slave will
obain freedom without any compensation
being paid to bis master.

ACOaDiiNG to the will of the loto Senator
B. St. John, which was probated at Newburg,
U.S., April 1OLh, St. Luke's Home and flos.
pital, New burg, receives 810,000; the Damestie
and Foreign Missionary Society, Now York,
$5.000 ; Trustees of Fund for Aged and Infirmn
Clorgy of the diocese, $5 OJO; reotor and vestry-
men of St. John's church, Monticello, $5,000;
and Archdeaconry of O:ange, 85,000.

Tuu Iov. F. E. Wigram, of the Chu: eh Mis-
sicnary Society, appealed on May 5th for volun-
teers te sail for East Africa on the following
Friday to j iin Bishop Tacker's party for
Uganda at mombasa. ln answer to this appeal
nine cffers of tervice were recoved within
thirty-six heurs, cof which four were accepted,
via , those of Mr. J. W. Hill, B.A., ]Ridley Hall,
Cambridge, Mr. J. V. Dermott, and Mr. J. W.
Dunn, of the Church Missionary College, Islhng.
ton, and Mr. F. C. Smith, a young Evangelist
of Clapham.

At oiNsIoN DAY appears te ho now observed
in London with almost as mach reverence as
Good Friday, allowance being made for the
fact that it is not a legal holiday. Tho early
celebrations et Holy Communion, which are
now universal in the Weat.end, wero very
numerously attended on Thursday, and in some
churches thora were large congregations at
mid-day. The choral evensong at eight, which
is also now very generai, seems to have becomo
increasingly popular, and not least among the
working classe.- Pamüly CAurchman, London.

IN a book that bas lately appeared, " Remi
nisconces of a Literary and Clerical Life," thore
ocours the following amusing story of a parson
who was asked by a diecontented couple to
" unmarry them." After a pause of apparent
reflection, ho thought ho could help them,
" Yeu must corne this time to the belfry, not te
the altar," In the belfry ho bade each stand
on a trestle, and tio a rope round his and her
neok. This done ho went on: "Now jump
off." "L îr, sir," said one, " we should be
hanging ourselves." "l Exacty," said the par.
son; " that is the only way I know."

Tai St James' Gazette ia responsible for the
following note :-Sacredotalism, 1 fear, is
spreading. The phrase is taken from an address
deliverea the other day by the president of the
Baptist Union. If we may be excused for in-
terpreting the worda of the proacher, we
believe that ho meant te warn bis audience that
Dissent is gradnally and surely losing its hold
upon the country, and that the position
which it is vacating is neing oconpied by the
Church of Bngland. The fact was aIready
well known by ail who have had eyes to se
the renewed vigor and increasng influence Of

-the clergy. It might have bon oonjectured

aisO from the suspicious unwillingness of the
Dissenting preachers and politicians te have
their adherents numbered in next year's consus.

ON May 17 the Rev. Canon Bleywood, Vicar
of Swinton, near Manchester, Eng, accom.
panied, by his curate and church offlceri,
walked the boundaries of his parisb. The
ceremony, which ia the firat of its kind
sice Canon Heywood was induoted te the
vicarage in 1864, occupied fully three and a.
half heurs, and in l beating" the boundaries a
distance of not less than leven miles was tra.
versed. In order that hie successors may know
the exact boundaries of the parish, Canon Hoy.
wood bas cauasd twenty.six *headstonos te bo
fixed in varios places, and these were ail
visited. The first of theso stones was laid on
March 14 The Vicar hopes that this revival
of an old custom will be performed every year,

Tax two great missionary societies-the
S.P.G. and the .M.S.-have jast held their
antu il meetings in London (ingland,) The
S.P.G. kept its 189rh anniversary on Thurs.
day, 8th May, when the chair wae tom.
porarily occupied by the Barl of Belmore
antil the Archbishop of Onterbury arrived.
Amongat those on the platform were the Bish.
ops of Ripon, Guildford, Reading and Antigua,
the Bishopa of Central Africa and Corea, Bieh.
ops Marsden, French, and Perry, and the Ddan
of Windsor. The report, which was rcad by
Prebendary Tuoker, doclared the gross incomo
of the society for 1889 to have beau £125.038.
The number of ordained missionaries, inolading
ton Bishops, on the prosent list is 646; that ie
te say, in Asia, 205 ; in Africa, 141; in
Australia and the Pacifie, 14; in North Amer.
ion, 210 ; in the Wust Indies, 35; and 35 in
Europe. Oî theso 121 are natives laboring in
Asia, and 25 in Afrioa. Thora are also in the
varions Missions about 2.300 lay tonobers,2,650 etudents in the society's colleges, and
38,000 children in the Missian schools in Asia
and Africa. The speech of the day was that of
Bishop Smythies, who set forth in powerful
language the spiritual needs of the Black Con,
tinent. The meeting of the sister soiety was
likewise a most interesting one. Exoter Hall
overflowed into a lasser hall, which in its turn
was filled. The chair was taken by the Prosi.
dent, Sir John H. Kennaway, Birt., M P. The
Bishops of Rochester, Ripon, Exoter, Darham,Bedford, Antigua, Mauritins, Travancore and
Cochin, and Corea, and Bishop Valpy French
were anoug those present, The not receipts
for the year 1889 wero declared te ho £260,202,-Irish Rcclesiastical Gazette.

A CONVERTED ATURIST TESTI.
MONY.

Mhegard, professor of philosophy in the uni.
versity of Copenhagen, bas until reocently been
the apostle of atheism in his country. Ee bas,says t he Semeur Vaudois j lst pu blishod a second
edition of one of bis works, and this is whathe
says in the introduction:

•The experience of life, its sufferings and
griefs, have shaken my soul, and bave broken
the foundation upon whioh I formerly thought
I could build. Fall of faith in the sufiiency
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of science, I thought to bave in it a sure
refoge from ail the ochtingeneies of life. This
illusion is vanished; when the tempest came
wicih plunged me in sorrow, the moorings, the
cab!e of science, broke like thread, Thon I
seized upon that help whieh many before me:
bave laid hold of. I sought and found peace
in God, Since thon I have certainly not
abandoned science, but I have aseigned to itl
another place in my life."

Happy are they who learn to bauild upin a
sure foundation before the final storm descends,
when the hail shall sweep away the refuges of
lies, and the waters shall overflow the hiding
placca of infidolity and unbeli ef.-The Armory

EONE BE UNION NOTES.

TUE BIBLE.

Mr. Spurgeon is reported to have said at
the meeting of the British and Foreign Bible
Society:-

' Thero is nobody bere that loves tse divisions
of Christendom. We would ail end thom if we
could. How to do it I cannot teil. Unity I
love, but attempts at nuity always create fresh
divisions. All the Echomes I have ever seen
bave beer but partly sucoossful. Whon we
shall ail come to the Word of God, and oach
man khall say, " There, I retract everything I
bave said if it is not in accordance with that
Bock; I will come down to the strict Word
of Christ and walk in the spirit of it to th ut.
most of my ability,"-then shall we aIl corne
togother.'

How beartily do wo ail echo this deaire, and
yet how far are we from the attainment of
it For just as the great Sacrament of Love,
wbich should b the means of binding together.
ail Christians in one Body, has become one
of the greatest causes of division, so the Bible,
which we all accept as the ultimate appoa.-
the final law-is at present made the cause and
justification of every division.

ILt is clear, therefore, that something is want.
ing, scome authority to tell us the true inter.
protation of the Word of God i or as socu as
private interpretation id allòwed to come in,
tIe floodgates of division are opened for ail
timo, and the good iufLaence in a common belief
in Holy Scripture as the Word of God is im.
mediatoly neutralised.

One of the errors into which the Reformera
fali was to claim for thomsolves the exclusive
right of an appeal to Holy Soripture, as if ail
Christiaus had not fron the very first accepted
ihat appeaul. We muat nover forgot that when
our Inrd dwolt on earth, the Holy Soriptures
were the Od Testament Soriptures, and to Him
and to Ris Apostlos they were ' the Word of
Cod.' Our Lord, by quotationa from them,
silences Satan hiusolf, and the Sadducees and
the Pharisees, and Bis discourses are full of
roferencea te the Old Testament Sriptures.
From this, two important inforences are to be
drawn :-(l) That whatever the limits of what
i called the ' higher criticism' should be, they
cannot assail what Ho bas attestcd in regard to
the Old Testament; (2) that the Soriptures,
thus aulhoritatively accepted and interproted,
so cnompletely silenced the gainsayers that they
never attempted to bring any privato inter-
protation cf their own against tiis, teatimony.

Farther, this appeal to the Word of God was
continued by the Apostles and other writers of
the New Testament; the Now Testament, not
only in the Gospel narratives but in the Epis-
tlies, is full of references ad quotations faom
tie Old. This reference te HoIy Siripture as
Ie final appeal was aways acknowledged by
the great defenders of the Jaith. As the Arch.
bishop of York puts it in bis great speech at the
meeting above alluded to:- 

'W ien Athanusius is vindicating against

Arius the Divine character of car Lord, it la
notable that ho does not appeal to the traditions
-or the like; ho appeala, text by text; to the
blessed Word of God. When Thomas Aquinas,
in the days of the great new literature thon
reviving, bas te grapple with the mighty tasi
of putting in its proper place that new litera.
ture, ho again appeals constantly to the final
law and word-the Divine Book. Ho as clearly
acknowledges Holy Writ as the authority as
any one of us prosent in this hall could do.'

And se to the present day the Roman
Catholie controversialist will appeal against
the Protestant to the Holy Soriptures, which,
especially in the teaching about the Holy
Bucharist, in its literal interpretation would
apparently vindicate the Catholie rather than
the Protestant teaching on the Sacraments.

Again, the Reformera, from their z3al te
utiize printing for the dissemination of trans.
lationa cf the Bible in the vulgar tengue,
igaored tise fact that snohbhad Leen tise
Church's mode of procoeding from the begin-
ning: there were from the first ihe translations
of the Old Testament into the Greek language
-overrulaed, I think, by GoQd Himself as one of
bise mense for lise conversion cf tise isoatiea.
Then there were Syrise nsd Greek versions et
the New Testament, and Jerome's translation
of the whole Bible into Latin, callod the Val.
gate because written in the then valgar tongue.
And there was no mission to the beathen n u
eider times in which some MSS. of the Gospel
did. net fcrm u impurtant, part cf tie*,r oquip.
ment.

The Rcman Charch is blamed for not baviug
at the Reformation put itself at the head of the
movement for the dissemination of the Scrip.
tures in the vulgar tongue; to have done so
would have been in strict accordance with
Catholie traditions, but it was a critical Lime.
The corruptions of the Church had to be dealt
with ; the Reformers were very naturally im.
patient ; the putting forth of a perfectly fair
and trae translation at such a period of bitter
controversy was almost an impoEsibility, and
yet great cvils must and did arise from the
rapid dissemination of auy version not duly
authorised, beauae it could not be carefally
considered.

This a therefore nothing in history against
the Bible being the rallying.point of ail, because
it bas been accepted by ail, or as the Arch.
bishop put it, 'The Bible is our authority . . .
the authority of every one who in the name of
God preaches Christ's Gospel day after day.'

The great crux is, Who i to interpret it? 
Christ interprcted it sc that noue could gainsay
or resiat it. Tho Apostiles interpreted it, and as
the whole undivided Charch bas accepted their
teaching as canonical, none can gainsay or
resit it. And in the same way we bolieve
that Christ has given power to His Church '
at all time te interpret it even as Ho and Ris i
Apostles did. We ail accept this interpretation
sa far as the Apostles' and Nicone Creeds
go, whinh bave not only been passed by sue.
cesive R umenical Councils, but bave received
the general assent of Christendom from all
times,

Many are esgerlv asking for snob authorita-
tive toaching in reference to the ' higher criti.
cism' Of the Bible, telling us how much we are i
to receive, how much of it we are to reject. s
And a chance of fresh divisions on the Bible
question is apparent, for much danger to the a
weaker membera is caused by our professed
flionds on either aide Of this controversy. The
Bible is the Word of God, and as far as the Od t
Testament is uoncerned it bas been attested tO c
b such by Our blessed Lord Himself. This
surely must be a varuing against the advanced B
criticism 'approaching' too near the burning t
bush,' as the Rev. J MNeiill cautioned in his t
speech at the BEble Society meeting, But there f
are dangers aiso from other frierds, who would t
ieach that every word of Our original aud every n
word of the translation is actually infallible and
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inspired, and therefore that criticism can do us
no good.
~But the Archbishop wisely says:-
'It would be rash for anybody in my position

not to speak gratefully of ail that bas been done
by enlightened criticism of the New Testament.
But it does not necessarily weaken our faith in
Seripture: qaite the contrary. It gives us a
reason now for what we have all alông belioved,
that in receiving the history of Christ, His
Death and Resurrection, and all He has told us
of the power of that Death and Resurrection,
we feel that we are on stronger gronnd ; that
the historical facts are as good, and botter than
any other historical fact; and that wo may
open our Bible with a believing eye and mind,
and love it, and trust it, and live upon it.'

And the two modes of criticism are well
described.-

'The fact of the matter is that we, from our
point of view, begin from the centre and go
outwards, while [adverse] criticism begins
from the periphery and works inwards, with
tse hope cemetimes of destroying the contre
itsoif, which ia the supernetural.

I gather from all this that the authoritative
interpretation of Soripture muet not be Bo given
as to shut up a reverent criticism of our version
of the Bible, or in snob a way as te obeck
individuel luterpretation of Geds Word for the
comforb cf individual seuls. ÂI1 iu this par.
ticular that we have to ask in the uame of
Unitv la that snob individual interpretations
may not be foreed on others as if they had
received the consensus of Christendom.

And to those who ask for the authoritative
teaching of the Church, I would point out that
they ask what cannot be immediately obtained,
We have it as regards the essential doctrines of
the Faith as embodied in the Creeds. If freash
and further definitions are demanded, they cau.
not come until either a Conneil of the undivided
Church can be summoncd together, or until
such a consensus of opinion can be won from
ail divided Christendom as will with one voice
give the teaoching desired.

It is a questiou of 'in your patience possess
ye your souls.' The Church is not a human in.
stitution, and eau afford to wait. If we could
only agree not to enforce with authority what
the Church bas not defined as of faith, we
should have made one stop towards making
our common aceeptance of Holy Soripture a
bond of Unity.

And to control those who are afraid of the
advanced criticism, I conclude with a beautiful
passage from the Archbishop's speech:-

'It is no use blinking the matter-Will you
bave a religion in which the supernatural i re-
cognizod, or a religion without the super-
naturai? Richard Router, the great German
soislar, says: ' I do not see how there can be
a revelation without the supernatural, for what
.s revelation ? IL is the voice of the super-
ntural. A religion which should be a Divine
revelation, and yet so conceal its divinity as to
have neith'er prophecy nor miracle, wouldbe .
religion almost impossible to concive.' The
upernatural, thon, must always be, And whon

we turn to Christ Himself, the Centre and Core
of our Religion, it is not criticism that must
givo us the evidence that we want about Hilm-
t is Christ Himself Who must give it. As
urey as when He walked on the shores of
Galilee ; as surely as when He spoke to men,
nd by Ris speech convincoed thom and made
hem love Him, so surely will ho convince us
who walk about in this basy nineteenth cen.
ury, and lead us, and win us, and govern car
onsciences, if we give ourselves to Him. . . . .
Experiences have come down to us from afar,
lot on the strength of the historical argument
bat they were indeed what they were supposed
o be, but by the inward force by which they
irst showed us Christ and thon led us captives
o Christ. Never man spake like this Man;.
over a love like this Love; never snch a Life

was seen on earth before. Never did the dream
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of poot, never did the instinct of hero-worship
imagine such a Boing with such wisdom on
His lips, Such love in His heart, sueh a char,
acter--so balanced and complote, with claims
so outapoken and so lofty joined to go profound
humility, and so great a kindness towards the
gainsayer.'

Wonld that all who so earnestly applauded
these words would sink minor differences, and
allow their common acceptance of the Word of
Qed te bo a true source cf unity, and thus
fufil Mr. Spur gen's secret hope.-Bari Nelson
in C huroN Relia.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

The Venerable Arohdeacon Molville Scott,
in his late charge delivered to the clergy of
Lichfield, Wolverhampton and Stafford, Eng,,
spoke words well worthy of general considera.
tion. We quote his conclnding remarks :

IIt only remains for me, in conclusion, to
enumerate what appear to me to b some main
liues of general duty and wisdom for us at the
present time.

L Lot us realise our Divine our Catholic
position. We laim to be historically one with
the Church of the earliest days; one with that
Church mi order, lu worship, snd, above ail, in
truth. We are 'not of mon, neither through
man, but through Jesus Christ.' The State did
net croate us, nor do we dopend upon the State.
We were crcated as a Church by God Himself,
and upon God imsoelf do we depend. We are
mot the feeble ivy clinging round the oak-tre
of the State, though we honour the Christian
State of England with ail our souls. But we
have an existence and a boing of our own,
which the State did not give and which the
State could under no circumstances take away,
And let us realise, I say, this our Divine posi-
tion as a part of the Catholic Chureh of God.

2. In this our position let us be very humble
and very Christ like. ' God resisteth the proud,
but givoth grace unto the humb!e.' 'The Lord
lifteih up the meek.' Let the powor which v. e
seek for our Churoh b Christ like power-the
power to be holy, the power to be loving, the
power to be useful. Lotus be kird and humble,
though firm, in every direction. Let us seek
the power of lowly, toving, spiritual reality.
Lat our Church be not a proud, human thing,
but an unboastful, gentle, tolerant, considorate,
patient, Divine thing. Let us live to do Christ'.
work, to be the training-place of human souls
for ParadiFe and for Heaven, to undo the work
of in and of the devil, to roll back the fearful
cure which these have broughtupon mankind,
and to bing in the full fiocd cf that blessing
whih Christ bas purchased for mankind in a
very ocean.

2. Let us be filled with that fullness of the
epirit of life which in our Divine position b-
comes us.- If wo are indeed a part of Christ's
true Church, let us ho fillc-d with the spirit of
Christ I id se last year, I will Bay so next
year (if I am sçared), and I sy it now. Let
prayer for the Holy Spirit in His increaEed
power b one of cur very highest objects. Our
Church can never fail then. Both God and
iman will love and honor it. Gd Himself will
defend it, and will <verrule any ad every
change which comes to it for ils rosi benofit
and strongthening sud purifying. Let the
Church in ail cr parishes ho a citadel of prayer
and intercession, and eFpecially for the fuller
presence and indwelling of God's Spirit. Let
us get our people together for this employ in
every way we ean. Let intercessiun services
:and intercession meetings abound, and they will
mot abourd in vain. Thus we shall gain new
Ipower of the truo kind ; thus shall we see good
old fashioned pieiy increasing; and thus will
our Church become like heaven in the lump.

4, Let us become ever more full of that eff c.
tive and spiritual work which our position as a

part of God'. true Church so demanda of us.
Let cur missionary character b never forgotten
for one moment; our home missionary du'y
and our foreign missionary duty also. Let us
bh more and more mindful of foreign mission-
ary duty, for upon that Christ's presence with
us at home is largely conditional. Let us put
our very heart into foreign missionary work,
wbich never since the Apostles' days was so
interestiug as uaw. Very' admirable je the
example. which i. being sot us by eue ver>
euorgotic desuor>' lu this srchidoacary-tho
deanory of Rugeley. Last year, and again this
yosr, tho>' have a misioniar>' weok which
touches overy parish in the deanary, this yesr
without eue exception. Theoebjeet is net ta
obtain money at the time, but to excite s piritual
and intelligent interest by diffasing silid mis.
sionary information. And the work of this
missionary effort is almost entiroly done by the
united action of mon within the desery. It is
an excellent example of zeal and unity coin.
bined. And while we remember foreign mis-
sions, let us ty no mens forget our aggressive,
home missionary work. How very imperfectly
have we touched the masses of our pop-ilation
yet i Our pastoral work greatily needs special
evangelising effort to quicken its earnestnes,
and to di aw freh souls beneath its infionce.

And last of ail I would say t5), Lot us b
ever aiming at a higher degree of that spirit of
unity which le one of the groatest marks and
evidences of a Church which is truly Divine.
In our own diocese we erjy a moat happy de-
gree of union snd poacolulness, and a growiug
degree of these. An atmosphore of genorous
breadth and kindliness exista among us to a
great extent, and sounds of contention are won-
derfully silent But a yet higher spirit of unity
might even maog us bo attained, and whon wo
iook through our whose Church with an cbaer.
vant eye, or without one, we cannot fail to de-
toct very daugerous divergences from that unitty
of spirit whieh should mark a true and living
branch of Christ's Church. Espeeiaily during
the past year has this been too evident lu the
pages of our newspaper literature and elsowhere'
Ard the one great standard and rallyiug-place
for the higher unity which w seeok must b, I
am sure, firm and deop and enthusiastic loyalty
to our grand Anglican position, which la Cath-
elic, Protestant, and Evangelical, ail in one.
Some quarter of a contuiy ago I wrote these
words in my Prayer book . Thank God for
what is in this book ; and thank God for what
is not lu it.' And I can say those words to day
with all my heart. I love our Church's uttor
ances, and car Church's silences too. I love
our Charch's courage and oatspokenness, and I
love our Church's most Scriptural carefulness
and caution ; and I love that afe, and sound,
and primitive, and Scriptural Anglican position
which the whole Prayer book, taken togother,
does so sufficiently define. Here thon, i think,
lies our hopeful rallying place for ever higher
unity, viz., in enthusiastic and heartfolt loyalty
to our position in our English Church as re
formed. With this truc Anglican loyalty in
ourselves, and wiih confidence in the existence
of the same in our brethrcn, I am sure that our
spirit of unity must grow, in spite of even a
large diversity of mithetie taste, and in spite of
a large diveraity of ritual observance. And so,
by God's mercy, may it be, aven more and more
continually. And thon, as we grow on stili
in love to the great trutb and aime of Christ'a
Gospel, as we grow on still in the possession of
Christ's spirit within us, as we grow on still in
porsonal intimacy, courtesy, friendship and
intercourse, and as we grow on still in mutual
considerateness, avoiding ail needles causes of
pain and trial of spirit to our brethren, we shall
be learning more and more the truth of the
Psalmist's words s ' Behold how good and how
ploasant a thing it is, brethron, to dwell togother
in unity.' And we shall find what in degree
we have already found, that ' the greatest thing
in the wurld' is neither a high i itual ner a ]ow

ritual, but that pinciple and practice of Chris.
tian love which an inspired Apostle tells us is
greater even than Christian faith or Ohristian
hope.-Church Belli.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTI&.

HHLIFAX -Te Riv. '. H, Airain, Roter ef
Trinit>' Cburcb, Halitsx (addroae 82 Bruns-
wick), having boen appouted by the Rev. E. P.
Wilson agent for him in the Diooese of Nova
Seatia wil roceive donations ad subseriptions
in aid cf Mr. Wilson'. Indiani Homo.

ORnNATION.,-The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia held the usual Trinity Ordination at St.
Luke's Sanday morning, when Rev. D. P. Alhi-
son. jr., B.A., who bas been serving during the
pst year as curate to the IRev. 'P J. Filleuil,
of Weymoath, was ordained to the Priesthood;
and H. Beers, who has juet finished his course
at King's Colege, ws admitted te the Diacon-
ate. The candidates wore proeented by the
Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D., one of the Exam-
ining Chaplains. The sermon was proached
by the Ven. S. Weston-ones, Archdeacon of
P. B. Island, who dolivered a well weighed ad
aithodox discourEe ou the dutleos sud responsi-
bilities of the ministry, and a defence of tho
succession in the Church of England. The
munie rendered by the efilient choir was very
good and steady. Tours' Gloria in Excelsis
was sung with much spirit, the solo being taken
by Master Slater.

RAwDN-The Bishop visited this pa.ish and
held a Confirmation service in the Parish
Church on Friday evening, May 30th, when 20
candidatos reeived the Apstolio rite, twelve
being males. The Bishop'a address to thoso
confirmod was very impressive, snd was lis-
tened to with dcop interest by the largo congre-
gasion which filod the church.

At ton o'clock the Rector held a baptismal
service, and administered thet Holy Sacramont
to four adalts provions to receiving the laying
on of hands. The altar was vestod in white ;
and on the super altar stood a boautiful fi>ral
cross, fýunked by pots of gcraniums; the wholo
looking ver> prctty.

Wu feor cheered and strengthened by the
visit of our Bishop, and trust much good will
reauit from it.

WuNnoe.-The Rite of Confirmation was
administered ln Christ Church, Windsor, on
ThurFday, May 29th, at 9:30 a.m. Hie Lord-
ehip Bishop Courtuey arriving lu Windsor by
the early train from Wolfville. Theocandidates,
who numbored thirteen, six young girls from
the parish, and sovon froin the Collegiate school,
conducted by Rev. Arnoldos Miller, were pre.
sunted by the Rev. F. W. Vroom, who also
assisted in the service. The addrees given by
the Bishop to the newly confirmed was full of
tendernoes and feeling, portraying as ho did
the love existing between father and oh Id, and
the groater love manifestod by our Heavenly
Father to us Hie orring childron. Our Bishop
has only bean with na two short years, but in
that time he bas won the love sud reverence of
both clergy and laity throughout the Dioceso.
Those who have been fortunate enough to be
confirmed by him will nover forget his tender
words.

The names of those confirmed on the 29th
uit., are as follows : Mi4ses Luy Gossip, Edith
Dimoch, Mahafa Dimoch, Naomi Daniels, Mir-
rian Oasoly, Ada Mills; Masters Worsley, Drys.
dale, Nichos, Pitman, Uniaoke, Lesley, Stan-
fiold,

After the service His Lordship attended a
meeting of the Board of Governors of King'.
Collego, and in the afternoon drove to Rlawdon
with Rev. K. C. Hinds.

A large congregation assembled to hear the
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fareweil sermon of Rev, Dr. Mockridge the
þrevions Sunday evening,

Bzewioe,-Hi .Lordship the Bishop paid a
tiait te this Mission on the eveniDg of the 27th
May and administered the rite of Confirmation
to five candidates. The service commenced
wiîh a Processional; the îurpliced choie enter
lng frein tic west docc. The Biep's address
to the candidates was very touehing, and was
listemed to throughout with rapt attention by
the large congregition prosent. After service
a reception 'vas ield ab the rosidenceocf Mr,
and Mrs. Andrews, where bis Lordship met
most of the chareli people belonging to the
Mission. After refroshments were herved a
short time was spent in conversation. The
peop le were pleased to have a chance to talk to
their Bishop, sud were delighted with his genial
yet dignified bearing, Five candidates were
aise cenfirmed aI tie psrimb churcl, Aylasford,
on the afternoon of the arne day. Next morn-
ing at 7 o'clock, bis Lo dship, accompanied by
Rev. J. M. C. Wade, vicar of the parish, left for
Cornwallis, a distance of 18 miles, in the midst
of a pouring rain, which remindad me that the
life of a Bishop was far from being ail sanshine.

à M n31bT.-The 53rd mceting of the Chapter
of Amherst Deanery was hed la Stewicke, on
Monday, May the 28 b

Present: the Rural Dean, Rev. y. B. Harri'
J. L. Downing, J. B. S. Parkinson, G. R. Mar-
tel], W. Chas. Wilson and deacors Pittmaa and
Warren.

On tha ovening of te 27th service was beld
in tbe Church at Stewiacke, and although at a
busy sesson, a goodly number wero present,
imtesd of a regular sermon, brief aodreses
from the visiting olergy were the order of the
eveming. Rev. V. E. Harris gave a very oarn-
est and practical talk on personal holinesu. Bey.
J. R S. Parkinson, a tirring address on 'The
Churoh,' and Rev. G. R. Martell, a aher ad
dresa on 'Mahing use of the gift of tie Hoiy
Ghost after Confirmation.

On Wednesday morning at Il o'clook Divine
service was again held, and the Boly Commun
ion administered te quite a number of devout
umen aud wcrnen.

The oev. J. L. Downing, of River John, wa-
the preacher; bis sermon, an exceedingly able
and interesting one, was lisiened te with a great
deal of pleasure and profit by the clergy and
laity present.

Alter dinner at the Rectory, the clergy were
called to order, and the regular business of the
Chapter taken up. A great many matters, not
interesting to the general reader, wore discussed.
Among them, that of dividiug the Deanery,
On this question no decision was reahoed. Lt
vas vili a feeling e? prereund grief liaI vo
heard from ou Dean the likelihood of bis leav-
ing us, toe ake work il nother part ofte
Diccose. Bina.e as& callefi te premide oer
us the mombers of the Chapter have experi-
enced nothiig but kindness, and help and sym.
patby from Rural Dean Moore. We FhaIl miss
him in every way; may the Great Read of the
Church abundantly bles him wherever he may
go. A resolution, cxpressing lie r eeling ef le
Chapter vas erdeeed te, be deawn up sud pro-
sonted to our Dean, at a special meeting to bc
held sometime during Syncd week in Halifax.

On Wednesday evening Divine service was
again hold in the Stewiacke Church, Au atten-
tive congregation listened to tIh stirring ad-
dresses of Revs. W. Chas. Wilson, J. R. S. Pai k-
inson and E. H. Pittîman, and to the very
solemn and touching address delivered by Rural
Dean Moore on <Roly Communion.'

The next rogular meeting of the Chapter will
be hcld in Amberst during the bishop's visit in
the autumn. Before losing ve must not forgot
to mention the good work beiug done at Stew-
iaoke by (ho zealous, fai thful deacon in charge.
Rev. J. B. Warner, assisted by his no less sual-
oua wife, has done a grand work alroady. On

every aide we noticed signe of incroased Church
life. The services wore bearty, the worahippers
devout, the singing really excellent.

Mr. Warner -is not sparilg himself in any
way ; filled with a love for Christ and Hie
Church he fearlessly preaches and teaches the
whole truth. The result of sctting forth the
Church as ' the bride of Christ,' of showing the
beauty nd anuquity o her worship, is already
seen iu the parisi ef Stowiacke..

Mr. Warner presented 47 candidates te the
Bishop for the Apostolie rite of laying on of
hands, Among them being a goodly number
from the varions denominations. The members
of the Ambeurut Deanery desire te record their
appreciation of the work being done by Me.
Warner, and also to thank the good people of
Stewiacke and vicinity for kind hospitality to
the strangers, whom they took in, and fed and
cared for

MAITLAN -We have juast had a very pleas-
ant and profitable visit from our Bihop, who
is alwaya lovingly received by the people of the
parish.

The Rector presented 47 candidates for Con-
firmation. The Bishop's address in the three
Churches were excellent ones, and will not be
forgotton by thoEa who wore priviledged te
hlsen lu thom. The Bey. K. C. Hiud, Rler
Of Newport, was preseut with us at two Of the
ebarches, and carried the pastoral staff. Mr.
Rind, by bis genial preence, helped te make
pleasiant the Bishop's ail too brief stay. The
Rector bas preseunted. during the past six years,
for Confirmation, 159 candidates.

TaENToN.-The St. George's Chapel of Base
at Trenton bas beau opened for services, but
the impression is that its dimensions are inade
quate te the rcquirementa of the Chuich of
bnugland community of this part of the parish,
and will soon have te bu extended. Aithough
the interior of the chapol i in an unfinished
state, the temporary arrangements execnted by
the bands o the Rector and othera gave it a
neat and comfortable appearance.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaIDEIoToN.-The aunual meeting Of th
Womens' Aid Association of the Diocese of
Fredericton took place in the Charch hall at
Fredericton, June 41, the President, Mrs.
Medley, lu the chair. The proceedinga were
opened by the Co-adjutor Bishop Kingdon with
prayer. The minutes were rend by Ie Secra-
tary, Mrs. Alfred Street. Annual reports were
then presented from thirteen parishes : two in
Fredericton, three in Woodatock, one in Burton,
Hampton, Hilluboro, Ludlow, Lower Ludlow,
Doaktown and the Girls' Branlh in St. John.
As Miss Murray, the Secretary of St. Paul's
Branch in St. John, was present, she was called
upon to read her own report, after which ahe
made a short addresa pleading warmly for
union with the Woman's Auxihiary of the Dam-
cetle and Foreiga Missionary Society of the
Church of England lu Canada. She spoke o t
the formation of the Auxilîary three years ago,
of the work accomplinhed by It, and i the last
Trienumal meeting, at both which meetings shc
was present,and said sbe stood before them as fhu,
had stood before St. Paul's Society two years,
years ago pleading for the union of Parochial
ani Diocesan women's work in St. Paul'a parimh.
That union bad taken place; had not znjured
parochial work. They had beau enabled to
give $200 to Mission work in the Diocese awile
responding te a Cali for $1,000 for urgent par-
ochial needa. Might not similar resaits follow
the union of the Diocesan Women'a Aid with
the Woman's Auxiliary. 'We ai rot divided.
Alil on body we.' We are part of th Lhurch
of England in Canada: Our own broad Canada,
washed by the Atlantic and Pacifie oceaus.
The union might not bo accomplishe.d quickly.
In the United 8tates they Lad waited ton years

for the Diocese of Chicago to join their Women'a
Anxiliary. Modifications might be needed on
the part of both societies, but she trusted the
time would come when Canadian ohnrchwomôn
of Vanconver would join those of Fredericton
and St. John, fn uterest, prayer and work for
the triple cause of Home, Domestic sud Foreign
Missions. B shop Kingdon thanked Miss Mur-
ray for coming np frein 8St. John, aud for lier
address. He aid that if modifications could be
made and the triple cause of Missions taken up
he would not object to union with the Woinen's
Auxiliary of Canada, but that as matters stood
now b must oppose i deaidedly; he knew the
needs of the Diocese, it was poorer than Algoma.
à1l our efforts were needed for Home Mission@.

Canon Noales made an interesting address on
the progress of Church work at Woodstocr.

Two grants were thon given froin the Fred.
ericton Branoh: $50 to the Church at Barton,
iu Canon Noales' parish, and $25 to Rev. F.
Alexander for the Church at Maryland. The
oficers of last year were re elected, and the
meeting closed with the doxology and the
Episcopal benediction.

DIOCESE OF QUXBEC;

QuiBno -À very impressive service, con-
ducted lu French, was heId on Sunday, the lot
of June, in Trinity Church, Quebec. Twelve
candidates (French Canadians) were admitted
into the Church, by the Lord Bishop of the
Dioces., by the Apostolic rite of laying on of
bands. This service was the first of the kind
which bas ever been held in the ancient cap:-
Lai. There were prsent many Roman Catholios
who had never entered any Protestant Church
before, and who were most favorably impressed,
as 1bey witnessed the laying on of hande on the
heads of the candidates, and boa d lthese solemn
words repoated by the chief Pastor, 'Defond O
Lord this thy servant, &.'

French work, in connection with our Church,
has been but lately inaugurated in thie city,
and alread y, the prospects soem most encourag-
ing. The pastor, the Rev. L Y. Lariviere, bas
aiready succoeded in gathering a goodly con-
gregation around him, wào are eager to hear
the Word of God, and who are also devout
admirers of oeur boutifal Liturgy. Freno
werk la no longer an utopian ides. It lu an
undeniable fact, that many a Roman Catholio,
in this Province, bears with the greatest reluat-
ance the yoke which is laid upon him by his
own Charch. The cry of need has been heard,
and this cry shond bu heeded at once, especi-
ally, by those who have truly at heart bath the
temporal and spiritual welfare of our Province,
and of this Dnminion, If seeing is believing,
we fear not te appeal to this test. Last fait
ail the French Protestant educational instiLa-
tions of this Province were overcrowded with
pupils. Many in vain sought admission. The
Raman Catholics are more judicious than we
are in thibs respect. Rome never forgets this
wise saying: 'iive us the children and the
future is cure.' Is it n >t then high time that
the Protestants in this Province ahoula wake
up, and be inspirai vith a little Jesuitical zeal,
enthusiasm and tact ? Is it not high Lime that
greater efforts should be made to bring te the
light of the glorions Gospel of Christ, and into
the folid of Our Church, whiah is truly Caholic
aud Apostolie, those who are gropang in the
dark ?

Qabec is a very importait centre. In the
city of Q-tabo ii moulded, so to speair, the
destiny Of this Province. The city oz Q iebeo
ie the headquarters of Bomanism. Ana bore,
in this most important centre, French work
should bc earneatly and vigorously carried on.
The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are
few; notwitbstanding this, howover, if half the
amount of the energy which is displayed by our
p liticians, especially at this prisent time, was
displayed by the misionaries it would help
considerably to solve some of the intricate pro-
blema whieo are now agitating the minds of
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eur most .farsighted statesmen, that is, snol
problems as the amalgamation of the two races
Englishand French, b.

St. Maithew's -A happy event took place ii
this church, when Mies DOmbrain, of Eogland
was joined in the holy bonda of matrimony t
the Rev. Edgar B Rusband, incumbent at Si
Sylvester. A large number of friends assemble
in the sacred edifice to witness the ceremony
Misa Violet Montizambert acted as brideamai
for Miss D Ombrain, who was given away b.
the Lord Bisbhop of Qaebee, sud the bridegroon
was attended by the Rev. R. .. Fothergill, a
bast man. The bride was dressed in white an
Icoked charlning. The marriage service fol
lowed by a celebration of the Holy Comm union
ws celebrated by the Rev. Lennox Williams
assisted by the Rev. Canon Richardson; th
musical portion of the service being effioientlj
rendered by the voluntary choir.

At the conclusion of the service à merrj
dhime rang out from the balla of St. Matthe w's
The happy couple left for St. Sylvester by thi
1:30 train on the C.P.R. followed by the bas
wishes of a large circle of friends.

SnmRBacoc.-On Sunday morning, the 15th
Jane, Bibhop Williams will hold a C.nfirmation
service in St. Peter's Church.

The Ladies' Gnild of St. Petar's Church wil
hold aStrawberry Festival and sale of work i
the church hall, Montreal street. on Thursday
the 19th June.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL,

A MIssioNAUr JoUaNzr.-On Saturday morn*
ing, May 31st., a minister aud the writer of this
account, started on a muesionary joaruey in the
Diocese of Montreal. Leaving the Mission
about 10 a.m., a drive of six miles brought us
te our first stopping place, a largo village,
where we dined with the Rural Dean and ied
our horse. Then we started again; 24 miles
had te be gone over before we stopped again.
The day was very warm, and thiok clouda of
sand and dust acoempanied us, mach te our dis-
comlort. The scenery was magnificént, high
mountains, great woods with -biackened pine
stumps, rising among the délicate tinta of trees
coming into leaf; and now and thne, lovely
lakes reflecting the blue sky and woods around.
We were tired from the hot sun and cloude of
duet, and as eveninfg came on we were glad te
reach our destination, a large house on the
edge of a lovely lake, which was dotted with
islande. Here we met with a warm walcome,
as the writer was waâilàown, and every honor
done te us. At an esiy hour on Trinity San-
day morning we started for the church, where
my friend was te offiolate. We had a long
delay there, as the country people set their
clocks by the sun, and werq iorty minutes he-
hind time, making it lute before service was
finished, as Holy Communion was celebrated.
We had dinner at a farm house about three
miles away, and then drove eight miles te a
school bouse, where we found the people wait-
ing for us. Here two baptisme w ere performed
and Holy Communion celebrated. We had tes
in a house near the school louse, and in the
evening drove a couple of miles, and stayed the
night with a-good old church woman. Here
we were -almot devoured by mosquitos.

Next morning baeora we laft a child was
brought to be bapwzed. Then we staried for
the veritable back woods. Our way lay over
rough roads and through thick bush. We eoon
came te a smail house, and found an English
woman, with two children to be baptizad. She
was very glad te see a minister, as no o io visita
in. that wild place. -After the buptism we
went on car %ay again. The road now is a
mare cow track; very rough, through gloomy.
woods, good hiding places for bears. On tme
top of a steep rock we find a house, and call,
bau fiud onl'children at home. We give theum
some papers, and are off again. A few miles

à farther on we stop at another house, but finding
1, ouly little children, give them seme papers ani

move on. Soon there is no track for a buggy
n se we i thé horse in the bush and go on foc
, te a small louse almoSt hidden In the bush

o Rere we were gladly received by the man sn
his wife. There were nine amali children, hal

d uaked, but healthy and happy looking. The
, gave us seme dinner, and then the man asked

" Can you christen, Mr." My friand replied i
r the bffi -mative, and the man said ha wantet

two children baptized, one was four years old
s the other eleven menthe, Accordingrly they
d were baptizid sud the service explained to th
. parents, There is no school for any of these

familles te attend. and no church near enougi
te ha reached. My friend is the only minister

e who visita thesa people, though they are net ir
his mission; this is no man's land. The peoph
are -very auxious te have a service that theyj
could attend, but the way is not yet clear to
see how it eau be donc. At all these planes

e there are large families, most of them baptized
t by my friend, but having no way of hearing

the Gospel or attending day school or Sanday
Echool. Again we start, followed by cager en
treaties te visit soon. Several miles bring nu
to another bouse, where we are gladly received
The Bible is read and prayer offered up. Ont
boy hare is old enough for Confirmation. Her
we were given a bag of cats for our herse. A
the next honse we visit three children were
bapti'zed lasit year, -and the mother wishes to
be confirmed thia year. After this vieil w(
come te more open country, antid five milet
brings né; to one of the churchoe whére mj
friend cfficiates. Near by wC have tes with s
parishioner, and a live mile drive bring8 os tc
the spot WC started from on Saturday, well
tired with our 70 mile j)urney, but greatly
pleased with the results from it. We earnestly
hope and pray that a way may bé made te at-
tend to the spiritual wants of the places just
described; that these children made mumbars
of Christ Church on earth may net drift away,
and be lost for want of a missionary te see after
them, for it la as necessary lere as in the dark
places of Afriea. M. R. M.

LaeuHIN.-On Sanday, 25th May, the Rev.
R. Hewton, M.&l, was formally indneted as
Rector of this Parish by the Ven. Archdeacon
of Montreal acting as the Bishop's Commissary.
At ten o'clock morning prayer wus said by te
Rector. At eleven the Archdeacon arrived,
and at once proceeded te the Induction Sr-r
vices, reading the mandata of the Bishop order-
ing the Installation; the Rector elect thn
subscribed t the Canons of Provincial and
Diocesan Synod, after which the Wardene
handed him the keys, and the Archdeacon gave
into his charge the Bible and cfioe Bocks o:
the Charoh, and declared him. duly installed as
Rector of Lchine.

The Archdeacon then preached a practical
sermon on the relative dutie. ci Rector and
people, after which, assisted by the Rector, he
proceeded te the celébration of Holy Com-
munion.

The Churoh looked very beautifal. Mesars.
Spence & Son, of Montreal, had just completed
the renovation and decoration er the interior,
and are deserving of much orédit for the very
chaste and pleasing result of their tsk,-thée
chancel ad sanctuary particutarly béing de.
servicg of comment. Thé Holy Table bore
four brasa vases of beautiful flowers-lilies,
carnations, &c., and the chancel rail was tastily
decorated with a profusion of wild hyacinths
procured from the Townships the day préviens.
Altogether the days' services were very suc-
cessfal and much eujoyed by the large congre.
galon présent.

DIOCESE OF Oi.TARIO.

BacOVrLL.-The fourth annual meeting of
the Womau's Auxiliary te the Domestic and

r Foreign Missionary Society was held in this
d town on the 4 h and 6 b of June. The Session
; was opened with the Litany service and the
t administration of the Holy Communion at half

past nine, on the 4'h, followed by a meeting of
d the Board in the afternoon and evaning.
f At the afternoon meeting Mr@. Tilton, the
r President, delivered an address, the reports of

Sècretary and Treasurer were submitted, and
n an admirable paper was read on "Christian-
d giving." A large number of dolegates were in

attendance, and mach interest was manifested
in the work of the Association.

e At eight in the evening a public missionary
meeting was held in the school room under the
presid. noy cf thé Archdeacon of Kingeton, the
school room being well filled notwithstanding
a counter attraction in the shape of a large
meeting at wh ob prominént speakers were
présent, and held only a few doora distant, in
connection with the elections than ponding. It
was expected thaL'. the Bishop of the Diocese
and the Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Ogdensburg,
would have bean présent, but both failed,
probably for Rood reason, in keeping the ap.

- pointment. The Venerable Archdeacon Jons,
in opening the meeting, made excuses for the
abseie of the Bishop and Archbdoacon, and
aiso delivred a short address in the course of
which hé referred te the contributions raised

l in the Diocese for the D. and F. mission work,
and which hai largely innreased, v:z,, by nearly
$1.500 over the total of the previons year.
This te a considerable extent bad beau the
work of the W. A. M. A. The total contribu.
tiens wére understood to be about $6.266 from
all soures. Addresses were alseo delivered by
Judge Macdonald and Judge Reynolds.

On Thursday morning, after prayers in St.
P*eter's chnroh at nine, the Association met
again in Trinity church, when reports from the
several branches in the Diocèse were submitted,
and a paper on "Dorcas Work" wa read. The
Associabion met again in the afternoon at haif-
past two o'clock, and fiually completed its
dession in the evening.

The Diocesan branch of the Women'a Auxili-
ary seems te hé act.voly and earnestly at work,
and its enthuaiasm muet exercie aun important
iLfuence upon the missionary spirit Of the
Dicose.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

GaArFTN.-In your account of the Grafton
Confirmation I lear your informant ie likely te
be undurstood as saying that thero wera only 14
confirmed in this parish. In addition te these
nine wre confirmad at the other church (nine
miles from hare) making in ail 23, or one out
ot every eleven of the Cuarclh population. Of
these nearly ail have become communicants.

Yours, W. B. GaAroN S.T. B, Rotor.

Bî6ncr STB&oHAN SouoL -Thé Lard Bisbop
of the Diocèse visited the school on Monday
evening, June 2nd, for the purpose of holding
a Confirmation. Kighteen candidates were
presented to his Lordship.

Thé chapel was quite filled with the pupils
and with those of thé clergy and laity who took
this opportunity of showing their sympathy in
the good work which is being donc by this
school, which was never in a more flourishing
condition. Among those present were: the
Revd. De. Davies (who Las sauccedecd the Jste
Jamented Seoretary, Mr. Alexander Marling),
Rv. Dr. hangtry, Rva. A. J. Brongball, W.
B. Clarke, J. L. Roper, C. B. Darling, H. J.
Winterbourne, Dr. Mockridge, and Dr. and Mrs.
L. H. David son, of Montreal.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PanonîA.-The Lard Bishop of Huron ad-
ministered the Apoatoeli rite of Confirmation
te 59 candidates in Christ Church hère, on San-
day week. The candidates were presented by
the Rector.
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HunoN COLLEGE-A large number of frionds
-of Huron Collage were present at the annual
d'commencement.'

The Bishop presided, and after the usual
nroceedings in opening addressed those present,
He said that thora were three thinas which
eharacterize the mon which Huron Collega je.
turning out. First, thoroughness; second, dil.
igence; third, earnestness. He was sure the
Principal had been zealous in uplifting the tord
Jesus Christ, and ho knew that the studonte
would not forget bis faithful toaching.

The Principal was then call-i unon. In the
course of his address said, that Huron Callego
laid a bright future before it. It bas found its
friands throughout the Diocose. Every week
demande are made for mon to fil[ the contantly
recurring vacanaies. Our students have rmong
Ihe laity made many friends, and their work ip
appreniated by those among whom they labor.>
Did ha think that the Collega was net sure of
future prosperity he could not fiad it u his
teart to leave it.

The prizes were thon distributed. Haonpell,
reading prive (20 i, books). for one proceding
to ordination; L. W. Wood and F. B Ghent
equal and prize divided; Bishop Halmuths
prize for 'Pearson on the Crecd,' O. W. How.
ard ; Dean Innes' prize for historias, . A. H.
Rhodes; 2. O. W. Howard; Canon Richard.
Pon's prise for Soripture history and Greek
Testament, L W. Diebl; Prinoipal's priz for
best sermons. R, Ho ward; priza for thirty nina
articles, A H Rhodee ; Prayer Book, O. W.
Howard; Ltin aLd Greek, O W. Howard;
the Dean Boomer scholarship of 8120 for the
ensuing year was won by Mr. Howard. A
second Dean Boomer scholarship of $'5 was
won by A. H. Rhodes; the thhid year exhibi.
tion by R. Howard. The Bishop's prize for
Greek Testament was not awarded bcauee th o
papers had net bean examined.

The students prasanted the Principal and
Mrs. Powell with a handsome silver toi service
accompanied by a beautifully exucnted address.
The address bre the Collage motto: ' Woe le
unto me if I preach not the Gospel,' It was
beautifully ornamented with tha Canadian em-
blams, the beavor and tha maple leaves in their
varions luos, painted i oils ana wator colors.

Tho Principal made a suitable reply, thanking
the studants in the most earnest terms for thoir
kind wishes for himsef and Mrs. Powell. Ha
urged up.n them as a parting advice threo
things

1. Do not b afraid of distinctive principles,
Yeu muet not fail te uphold tha 1ruth, although
it may noL always ho popular.

2. You caniiot avoid responàibility. Do net
try te rolil ft off upon somebidy elso.

3 Do net b discouraged with opposition.
If you are in tha minority it is no sigu thatyou
are wrong. In the time of our Lord it was a
small nuibor which wae gathared about him.
In the time of Elijah it was a small number
who did not bow the knca te Baal, and in the
histcry cf the Christian Cbnrch it was a smali
band of faithful martyrs who laid down their
lives for their distivotive principlos-the cause
of Christ. Ho closed by expresing bis appre-
ciation of tha valuable work of Professer Wil-
liams, and the great assistance which ha had
received from him during the past three years,
and predioted for the College a happy future.

As 'the Principal took Lis seat the company
rose and bang ' od b with you tili we meat
again.'

Professer Williame spoke referring te the
Principal as the bst man with whom ho had
aver worked and expressed the regret flt et
bis departure. Tha Principal's five ycars' work
was alrcady making itself falt, but it will take
tan years at least bof ro the results eau be fnliy
8eon,

Tho proceedinge closed with the dcxology
and banediation, after which refreshment- wore
soived in an adjoining room.

The Principal has loft for England.

The Dean Boomer SchuarisUp -Reiv. Prin-
cipal Powell, M. A., before leaving for England
testified in the strongest terms to the high eo;
tear in which ha ield the two successfil can
didates for the above seholardhips, Mr. O. How
ard and Mr. Rhodes. The former Lad taken a
bigh position in the College already, and iad
wall earned the distinctin of holding b.»c
scbolarshiv for the second yes, Mr. Fowell
writes: 't venture te predict the brighest and
met useful future for both the 'lDian Bomer
Scholars,' and it muet b a causa of thankful
nes te the promoters of the fund, that the fruits
of their labors are aIready beconing apparent.'

PRINCE EDWARD ISL&ND.

PIasINA,--The ]Rev. Fred. E. J. Lloyd
preached bis fareowel sermon lset evening to
the congregation of St. Pator's Chireh, .from
the text: "Behold, how goid and pleassnt a
thing it is, brotbren, te dwell togother lu
unity," Mr. Lloyd will net leave Charlotte
town for several waeks; ad we hope that ar.
rangements may b made under which ho will
be induced ta romain in the Province. The
departure of two mon of such culture and talent
as Mr. Lloyd and theVen. Archdeaacon Weston
Jouas will involve a Leavy lose to the commu-
nity.-Daily Examiner.

Von. Archdeacon Jones was presented with
an addreass by the parishionera of St. Paul's
Chnroh, Charlottetown, on his resignation of
the Rectorobip, expressing the irdeep regret at
parting with him and Mrs. Jones, and bearing
iestimony to the value of his earnest ministra
tions and loyalty te the Church, which had
been productive of beneficial irflience in draw.
ing many nearer te Christ. His distioctive
teaching of the doctrinos of the Church had
awakened in a large portion of the congraga
tion a sense of their duty te the Church, snd
they felt sure would bear fruit in due time, and
make good Churchmen of tLe rising genera
ion.

SYNOD OF THE DIOCE3E OF QUEBEC

The Trieunial Meeting of the Synod of
Qrebec was opened in the Cathedral City on
Wednesday, the 14th June instant. It was
preceded by Matins and Holy Communion
without sermon in the Cathedral at 10 o.m.,
immediately after which took place the very
interesting ceremony of laying the corner
Atne of the new Cathedral Church Hall. This
is aun important ovant in the history of the
Cathedral perish, which bas long needed, and
suffared as a Parish from the lack of, sncb a
building. It has hitherto used for its Sunday
school and for Parish gathorings the National
School fouse; but this besidas other incon
voniences, was at soma distance from the
Church, and was net their'own. After ruch
deliberation, it was resolved te bauild the new
Ch nrob Hall on a corner of tIh Rectory ground,
the Dean, with soma natural reluctance and
doubt as te the direction in which his duty lay,
finally deciding te sacrifice his own comfort
and that of his succesors in the Rectory by
giving up a large dlice of the Rectory gardon
for the Church Rail: and bare I may be par.
mitted te say, en parenthese, how thoroughly
Dean Norman bas won the confidonce and lova
of his Parish, and how warmly his uncoasing
labors for tha good of his important charge are
appreciated. Tie Church Hall le separated
from the Rectory by a very few yards only and
by a very few more from the Cathedral. t will
be of ins culable bantfit to the life of the Par-
ish. Beyond this it is projected te be a Church
Home for the Diocese in ganaral. The Bishop
le te have au iffi(clou it ex officio without cost;
and the Synod it is expected wili hold aIl its
future sessions in the spacious and handsome
Hall which will ba the chiot feature of th,) bui ld-.

ing. The ceremony of laying the corner Bene
was everything that could be wished. The
toue was laid by Mrs. Russell (wife of Dr.

Rassell), President of the Cathodral Ladies'
Guild te which the project owes so much. The
religions service was conductad by the Bishop;
and Dean Norman made one of those entirely
happy and appropriate addresses which ha
never fails te do on such occasions,

This most auspicions coremony over, the
members of the Synod wound their way to the
old National Sehool Hall, whare the Synod was
organisid, and immediately adjourned till 2:30
p.m., te allow the scrutincers time te rep >rt
apon the validity of the Lay delegates' certifi.
cates. The Synod resumed at haIlf past two
punctually, and a quorum being present, the
iflicers were elected, and the Bishop's address

followed immediately. Bishop William's ad-
dresses are well known, (like evarythivg that
aroceeds from him), for thoir practical good
sense and folicity of expression. He raforred
fret te the lesses suffered by the Diocese in the
olorgy removed by death and by emigration,
and te the varions changea in other respects in
the clerical staff. 1ive dacons and three
prieste had been ordained ; 961 persons con.
firmed, and six churches consecrated. Respect-
ing Lay help, the Bishop said, ' A Brotherhood
of Lay Readers solcoted from the students in
Divinity bas been formed and placel under the
guidance and control of the Rev. F. J. B. AiL.
natt, D D., Professer of Pastoral Theology int
Bishop's College. And 1 would remind the
elergy, whe may b i noead f such assistance
as Lay readereau givo, tha'i aU applications
for the services of one of the Brotherhool must
be made te Professor Allnat. And in regard
to thoe a Lay readors who are not members of
this Brotherhood, it would be convenient if
they were enrolled as members of the Lay
Eelpar's Association.' I have given from time
to time licenses for Lay readors et the req.ct
of some of the clergy. Thes liconses ail expire
witb the death, or removal of the incumbont
at whose instance they were issued. Bat I
have no record of those no 4 actually in force.
The enrollment of Lay readers in the Associa.
tion of Liy Holpers would remedy this defoct.
A.nd bafore I pass from the subject I muet thank
those gentlemen who have, Often at great par.
sonal inconvenience, come te our assistance,
have come rather to the help of the Lord in
the diffloulty under which the Church in this
Diocese, where the population is so scattered,
and where the clergy are su few, necossarily
labours. Thair services have been most valua.
ble, and I wish they could ho utilized te a stit
greater extent.' The'Bishop next referred in
grateful terme te the very important advance
made under Provincial Synod legislation in the
matter of Divinity degreas. He Lso spoie
hopefully of the movement for the consolidation
of the entire Churlh in British North America
under one organization and one Ganeral Synod.
Reference was also made te the late Lambath
Conference and ite happy results, and in this
connection a ltter was read from the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury proposing the gift of a
pulpit from the entire Anglican Communion as
a memorial of that great O.uneil, A deeply
interesting letter was aise read by his Lordsbip
from the Bishop of Jerusalemin, which that
prelate furnished dotails of his work and ap.
pealed for aid, stating that his domestic Chap
Iain, the Rev. Mr. Dowling, who had spent 2s
yars lu the Diocese of Fredericton would visit
Canada in the summer of 1891 in the interest of
Churcli work in Bible Lands. Tha Bishop thon
briefiy allnded te the importano of soma of tha
motions on the Order paper, and concluded by
invoking God's blessing upon the Synod, and
the Guidance of the Holy Spirit in ite delibera-
tiens.

The oficers of the Synod were then all re
clected and the Synod proceeded te business.

It will, I think, make the work done by the
Synod more intelligible if I arrange it under
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various beads. Firat will come naturally the
actual legislation. Two important Canons wore
enacted. The first provides a simple. process
for the dividing of purishes, first whore ail par.
ties are agreed, and next whea thero la opposi.
tion to the division. The court for the final
deceian of the matter ii composed of two cler.
gyman and two laymen, one of esch appo.iited
bv the Bhihop and the other by the party op.
poxiag the deci i>n, with the Archdeacon, Rural
Dean, or Canon of the distrijt as chairman, sud
their findiig it approved by the Bihop ii final.
The second Canon provides for the compulsory
retirement ofa clergyman who may fail through
age, or ikfirmity, or negligence, te perform bis
dat.is. In cases where a properly authenti
cated complaint le made te the Bi shop, ho may
refer it to a commision ; and if the commi-
sion reports that the clergyman ought to retire,
and Ibeir finding is eonfirmed by the Bi.bop,
the living becomes ips facto vacant.

Though not in the form of a Canon, I may
mention here the adopio)n of Report of a Com -
mittee appointed to draw up a'cons(iutin for
a Diocessn Lay flelpers' Assoc.ili n, The ex.
cellent constitution of the St. Francis Dist, iet
L.H.A. was adopted mutatis mâtandis, and a
commitfee of tbree laymen was named te put
the Associatin iato workiag order. The object
ii te Lind all laymen in the Diocese engaged je
religious work of any kind under the sanction
Of the clergy, into ene body wbiah may meet
from time te time for conference and spiiVual
communion, Thera i a growing feeling that
the work of the Church cannot be doue unlees
the lity take their full siare in it; and the
laity, and clergy too, of our diocese, I rejoice
te say, are waking up te a sense of their duty
in this matter. We bave a noble body of wor k.
ing laymen of whom any diocesa rnight well
bo prud, and their number is steadilygrowing.

[To be continued.]

T HE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE.

A PAPIR RIAD BY 1EV. L, N. TUefEa, M.

AS>ISTANT MINISTE 0r ST. Guo0 o'E , MONT-

RIAL, BEDO' TRE DIOCESAN 5. 8 AS-

SOOIATION, IN THE SYN)D HALL,

MaY 19Ta, 1E90.-(Continued)

Gospel te the Gentiles, or the Gaspel of St.
Paul committed to writing by St. L-ike.
]once it la too, that wo find in S. Like n>t
only the peonliar features which I have jnst
mentioned but also much that was elininated
from, or that nover was adaitted inta, the
other Gospels ; snob as the incomparable
parables of the Pàarisee and Paliean. the
Rich Man and Lazarus and the Prodigal S>n.

10 The mention of these three parables
gives ns a glimpse of the debt of gratitude wo
owe te St. Lake. As an author ho was pains.
takrng, acourate and thorough. Ho sifted
every statement and consulted overy available
authority. He was thug led, as we musat sup-
pose, into the confi.ience of the Virgin Mary.
She, as we read, had treasured u p and pondered
many Ihir-gs in her heart. The awful secret of
the miraculous birth and certain incidents
of the Saviour's infancy could only ha known
te ber. The resalt was perhaps, humanly
speaking, the iappiest vain in ail Iiterary as
well os ail saered composition. For it gave us
the first two chapters of St. Like, whiuh con.
tain the most exquisite beautifoal pages in the
Bible, as the B.ble contains the most ex.
quisitely beautifal pages in the world. The
Magnificat, the Gloria in Egeolsis, the Beno.
dictus, and the Nuno Dimittis are genuine out.
bursts of' imspired prophocy, as weIl a of
liter.ry genius ; and deservo a foremost place
among Most fascinating and sublime produe
tions of the human pen. Only the fines. of the
Psalms, even in the Bible, deservo to ho com.
pared to tbem; whilc their spiritual teaching
l of so high and original au order that alone iL
would havp tafflced Io effect a complote revo.
lotion in the religious bistory of the world.
St. Luko had, in a high degrea, the tastes and
the gilh% of a great author, A learned writer
bas said of Ihe incident of Mary and Martha,
"no pen ever dropped ton more charming
linos"; of the episode of the disciples on the
way te Emmaus, "one of the finost narratives
in any language"; of the whole book, "the
most beautif al book extant. The pleasure the
author must have had in writing it will never
be suffioiently underàtood"; of tho story of the
passion " there la s divine art in it"; and of the
dolicious episodes of the Manger, the Sbop.
herds, the Angel announcing te tho humble
giad tidings of great joy, and heaven coming

9. The basis of his Gospel, as I have already down te earth ta sing the song of peace on
said, was that oral Gospel that had aseumed a earth among mon of good will, " thera nover

definite and almost final shape in the hands of was invented a sweeter lullaby te soothe the
sorrows cf our poor hiumamity."

the earliest Evangelists and Apostles, That .
oral Gospel was ceat in the maould just at the time Il. I have said nothing of the general con-

when ail that Jesus had said and done was tenta of this Gospel. The subject has been
troated on previous occasions. 1 have only

fresh lu their memories; when, lu the fervour touched upon some of its special foatures,
of their zeal and love, they published abroad These will suggest a suitable peroration. What
Ris deeds and words te ail who would hes>r we ow t the Biabl, as the Word ot God, passes
them ; and when they were finding out, by ail computation. The 3ible has beau all in ail

actual. exerience, how the reatest results te the Church as a whole. It has beau chart
ctul. oprince, hcdw the greatest roie- uand rudder, ballast and sail to that magnificeont

c oould ho obtained sud how the greatest vio- ship. that bas been tossed on overy ocean and
tories could be won. Iuto the composition of buffeted by every storm, since the day it was
that Gospel entered just such words and deeds lanched by dÌoven tongues of fire at Pentecost,
as were moEt characteristic of the Mabter ; as and whose course bas beon strew. with divinest
were mont expressive of the truth; and as were blessings te mankind, while to individuals it
best adapted to the work of conversion and has been gui.:e and tesacher and friend. Ex.
edification. All the rest, however valuable in perience bas amply justified its clainm te ha the
itseolf, doated loosely in the minds of the power of God unto salvation, the instrument of
original disciples te fall jnto oblivion when sanctification and the berald of eternal liie,
they disappeared. This oral Gospel was, no Se, in like manner, as Sunday school teachers
doubt, the instrument used by St. Paul in bis *a cannot be aufliciently thankfal for the out-
Apostleship of the Gentiles. But ha, in his ward form in wbich its truths are olothed, for
turn, had te do a work of selection and adsp- the vcesel that contains this divine treasura.
tation Eimilar ta that done by the other It is, par excellence, the book of childhood. An
Apostles. Hence the peculiar stamp of hie eminent freethinker in England doclared that
Gospel, as addresEed te the Gentiles, was the we could net teach our children common moral
universality of the Church, the freedom of the ity without the Bible. It is the Shepberd and
Gospel, the fulness of the power of Christ te the Angels and the little child of St. Luk thatl
sava and te sanctify, and repentance and faith invest Christmas with more than half its charm
as the instruments of justification. Aad these and make it the feast of littie children. It le
peculiar features stamp the Gospel according these same things scattered like gems through
te St. Luke. For that Gospel was simply the the Bible that give the Siunday school more i

than half its interest and its ponwer-not our
weak and awkward attempts at toaebing. Aad
thanks be te Qad the Bible neyer loss its
charm. Evenr when mon have lait the faith of
their childhood thov stil tara with ohiillih
delight to the oid b:ok that formol aid fLa
thatfaith., aud thy would givi wîrli aavar to
have lost it. The stamp of G> ! miy ii 'taoa in
the poetic and artistia formi of the Bible ai
well as in its inspiration. And thov have m.1o
it the B ble, i.c., the biok -the bnk of overy
aga and c-ndition; the biok o? ovcry lancd aad
race,

CORRESPONDENCE.
jThïe naine oOorrespondent mustin ail caSes beencoed

with lotter. but wili not.be publlshed uniess dôslrod. Tuae.
Editor will no iS himaelfresponslie, bowevorjor aur
opinins expressed ar Correspondeut.sj.

To the Editor of the Church Guardtian:
DiAa Sia,-By your kind pîrmision might

t rmind Mrs. Chance, of Tyromnnell, thi.t our
collages and shooli nearly alil offer considor.
able rodaction upon their fees, to the childran
of clergymen, many of whom withrrut sera pie,
tbankfully avail thenelvos of this libarality.

I aa only surprised that tlia phaie of wht
aho se unfortanately misnamUs " char-ity,"

should have boon forgotten by her.
Holmath Ladies' College, Bishop Bethane

Collage, aod othors have already offered our
raisaionarios childron most ganerous considera.
tions in .thu Hame way, until a homo with
school priviloges cat be especiailly founded for
them. Evn the writor of the Tyrconnel letLer
caa hardly object te an acceptance of theso
offars. Our Govornment schools are available
te all within reach of them, bat what of thosa
afar off? E"en could the larger salarios ru-
quired for lady misaionuries be raisad in overy
case where thoir halp was noodud, surely thosa
mission helpers would have moro thai enough
to ocuapy every hour of thair day without tha
additiona barden of training the children of
the family, which is utally considered task
enough for one individuel.

If those who oppose this eif.nt would bat
waigh the advartagei of wholes>rna food, and
enough of it; of anulatien in schoal and cam-
punionship out of it; of the many orj tynorits
afforded by civilized lifo, and the growth of
mind and body, to which thuse all ontribute,
which their childron orjy, ag4inst the isola.
tions, the narrowed boriz>n, the actual priva.
tions te which thoir action would condem n
the children of our missionaries; I thin c they
muet shrink from the responsi bility which they
have assnmad, and cortainly thay cannot with
single huart offer the potitions upon thair cards
of mmber'ship, - We besech Thue to grant
Thy blessing upon our ondeavour to aid and
encourage our misionaries."

If Huron mombars are ta ha restricted in
their desire to promoto by imdividual zoal the
very abject for wbidh thy j ined the Âuxiiary,
80 ho it: Godt who bas bleeseci wbat bas booen
donc hitherto in the cause wiil not lut it fal
whilst there are carnest workers in other
Diocasos, which are permitted wider ecope for
thoir sympathies, and who have without hosita.
tion accepted i ut a lthir annal moeting, leav-
ing their boards free handed te dcal with it as
opportunities opon up for thom to do se.
* I write as one who 18 dceply interested in the
work, wbo i vury desirious te hlp it in overy
way 1n her power, and who beliaves that it is
a charge committed by the Master Himeolf in
response to the prayer et our working siat ro
in Algomaand the North.west, te Ris minister.
ing servants. the Women's Auxilusry Associa-
tion, of which I still venture to sabscribo
myself,

June 2nd, 1890.
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Addresa Correspondene and Communications to
the Editer, P.O. Box 504. Exchanges to P.0.

Box 1961. For Bambnes annouceientas
see page 14

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any perion who takes a paper rogularly
rom the Pout ofice, whether direoted to hie own name or
another'a, or whether ho bas subscribed or net, la respo-
cible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
-ust pay aU arrears, or the publisher mar continue to

uend It until payment la made, and thon coloot the whole
amoant, uhther the papar di taken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted in the place where the paper la published al.

though the ubscriber may re aide hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newapapera or perlodicals from the Pont offce, or
removing and leaving thom uncalled for, is prima faci
evidence of Intentional frauc

OALBENDAR POB JURVE.

JoN lit --TaNITY SUDAY.
Sth-Firet Sunday after Trinity.

of St. Barnabas.
R0oiice

" 11th-St. BANADAs. Ap, & M.
l5th-2nd Sunday after Trinity,
22nd-3rd Sunday after Trinity. Notice of

Bt. John Bap fit.
24th-Nativity of Sb, John B4ptist

(Athan. Creed), and of St. Peter,
" 29th- 4th Sunday after Trinity. St. Peter.

Ap. &M.

THEB PRAYBB B00K.

than is the case with those who live within the
sonnd of church bells.

The religious dialect in which the Prsyéi
Bock is casÉ miakes lÉ, like the Eogiiîh Bible
peouliarly dear to the devont heart But
beyond this is the deeper consideration thatwe
possess bore in this chaste and beautif'n 1

language a true prosentation of the li'u-giel
sy6tem of al the Christian ages We have ir

our own tongue the forms in which the Chria.
tien Church from the earliest days bas made
ber approaches te God, wbether in the Holy
Mysteries or in the daily c-ffices of prayer; and
stlîl more we have, wrought into many a prayer
and rubric and confession of faith, the precions
dr ctrines of the Gospel, ai the great Counil.
of ancien imes expresed them and many
martyrs dicd for them. There they stand, un-
toucbed by the hand of tin or the destructive
thought of modern days; and there 'we beolee
they are destined to stand long after the con.
flicta of the ninoteenth century are forgotten.
Rev ision now ended, we trust for many a day,
bas oassed by these things untouched, and has,
on the whole, only strengthened and emplis-
sized the permanent features of the worship of
the Church.

The inestimable value Of such a treaseure ln
our own language, would of itself almost justifYI
the-English Reformation, even if there had nOL
been ether considerations of vast importance
involved in that movement. No one meature of
the Reformation was se effective in meeting
the requirements of the new age of printing
and the spread of general intolligonce, as the
translation and simplification of the services
This le botter appreoiated by othera than by
oursolves. The Roman Catholic Church, in
this s in the matter of b>y choirs, shows a
stLong tendency te opy after cor example. IL
is reported that in at least one R C. church in
New York city the Veeper ffi:e ici now rung in
English, and a recent writer in The Cathoic
World is urgent that the principle should bu
extended. "The reasons," he says, ' fbr the
growth of Protestant Epiacopalianism in this

. on tli far in ee
-- Lounry, a growt. propor .a1y

(From the Living Church) et the increase in the general population, and

Churohmen hardi>' réalise "wîxat a pricole dependent almost exclusively upon births and
accessions from other Protestant bodies; a

tresure théy posess in the Book of Common growth which exemplifies the secrOt of the ac
Frayer. Evon as a missionary agoney thero is cumulation of material wealth, making and
nothing like I. A strong reason for deprecating saving, tabing from others and holding what is

the growing use of " leadt services" is founded taken; the reasons, we say, for tis growth are
not hard to discover. They are found in the

upon this fact. The diffioulty cf making use fact that the AnglicranChurch, and herdaughter
of the Frayer Book in its complote form, even in this country, has had the pr>digious auvai-
among those who are entirely unfamiliar with tage Of iLfiucncilJg the people by the public
it, is gretly over-estimated. Those who with uase of many of the cbeiueât parts t th
the volume in thoir handi bogin to perceive the Cathelie liurgy, b a ing th costautiy sd
beauty of the public services, are casily im- mpresvoly réad ln thé churchea."
pelled te search further into its troasures. Dr. From the saine writer we quote also the fol.
James Lloyd Brook and the other pioncer mis lowing significant passage, notwithstanding its
sionaries of the Church in the North-west were assumaptions: 'lWe maintain that in English-
keenly alive te thé value cf tue use cf ear great îpeaking countries, and brought face to face

with intelligent English.peaking Protestants,
devotional manue, and to teach a new congre- the Catholie Church ri. e. the Roman], cannot
gation the right use of it, was folt to b a most snocessfully hold ber own, stil less dran as sheo
important part of their work. Again, it may should from the Protestant bodies, confronted
almost be said. that where the Prayer Book ls as he is with the disadvantage of having an-
thère is the Churoh. The isolated layman may, other body or bodies uaing in their publie wor-
If ho will, by thé ue of it keep alive the fire of ship the Roman (?) ritual translatcd into-
devotion and thé sense of union with the Rhnglieh. ESpecially is this true when the bqdy
Churoh at large, by reading it with bis family, manly instrumental in doing tils arrogates to
ut least on Sunday at the usual hour of public itself the name of Catholie, adopta the externals
worsbip; or, if hé be alone, in the retirement of Calholioity, and by the sophistries et grave
of Lis closet. He bas no call to join himself and learned champions presents to the un
with an alien worahip, merely because ho je far learned or the credulous, deceptive arguments
removed from the Church of his affections, still in favor of the truth of its claims." Re con
less to allow hie children te grow up lu separa. cludes that in order that the Roman Catholie
tion from the Church. Blere is a tru field for Church may maintain a proper st.nding, "con.-
the exorcise of the ' priesthoed of the laity." templative procease of individual worship [itahus
The father le thé priest of his household, and, ourb] in the publ o services of the house ut God
under the ciroummaees which we bave sup. muai yield to prayore read :n the vernacular in
posed, a heavier responsibility reste upon him the fuil hoaring ot the congregation, to cones-

sions of sin recited in common by the people,
to ejaculations and songe of praise given and
eung in the full voice of the assemblage." We
can forgive the distortions of truth on the part
of dxi[ witer, chsritably setting them don te
the acoount of " invincible ignorance," in con.
aideration of the important though unwilling
testimony which ho bears to the power of the
Prayer Book.

Early in the last century, "a good man in
Guilford," says Dr. Beardsley, in bis history of
the Charch in Cunnectiut,-" blessed b his
memory 1 had a Prayer Book. which ho put
into the banda of the yonthful Johnson, before
ho loft hie native town, and ho read snd re read
it until his mind was charged with its contents
sud ho -began to feol as the celebrated George
Herbert of old felt and sid, when ho ay on
the bed of death, 'there are no prayers like
those of my nother, the Ohurch of England.'I
This Johnson was a Puritan minister of that
day, whose first ministerial work lay in New
E[aven, and it was in no small measure through
the inflaence of that one Frayer Book that both
he and saven of the faculty of Yale College au-
nonnced te the trustees in Sept., 1722, their
doubts of the validity of Presbyterian ordina.
tion, and were compelled to resign their posi.
ions. This was the beginning of the Episcopel

Church in Connecticut, and the foundation aiso
of that strength of conviction and tenacity te
Chureh principles which bas alwaye charao.
terized her. Many instances might be cited of
the same kind, though on a smaller sosie, to
which the Roman Church ca produce no par.
allel. A New York secnlar paper, for instance,
has recently printed the history of a Prayer
Book, which, picked up on a battle field during
the civil war, brought about the conversion of
its finder who carried it with him during the
rest of bis army life, and after the war was
over, carrying it with him to hie home in the
far West, " read it through many times." The
result is not only a faithfal Churchman, but the
foundation of a parish in the place of hie rosi.
donce. In view of such histories, lot Church.
men roalize botter the value of the inheritance
they have in this book, and oherish it with
oalous affection against all attacks-from within
or without. It !s in fact the truc bulwark of
faith and worship, and the only form in all the
world in which the ancient devotions of the
Christian Churoh are open to be read and un.
derstood of ail men.

THE " SOIAL ELEMENT" AGAIN

The Christian duty of refraining fron oven
nnocent acta because thereby our brother may
stumble or b made weak, is so generally se-
cepted by Christian people, and so definitely
stated by St. Paul in Romans xiv., that I suroly
need not refer to it. The highest motives
should influence all earnest Christians, and,
nee$ I zay it, the Brotherhood of St. Andrw.

What does Jesus require of Hie followers ?
'If any man come to me, and hate not his
father and mother, and wife, and children, and
brethren and sisters, yea, and his own life also,
be cannot be my disciple. And whooever doth
not bear bis cross and come after me, cannot
be my disciple" (St. Lake xiv., 26, 27). " Be-
>anse ye are not of the world but I have chosen
pou out of thé world, therefore the world hatoth
pou" (St. John xv., 19).

Mow docs St, Paul speak of Christians ? "Ye
re dead, and your life is hid with Christ in
bod" (Col, iii., 3); "I am crucified with
'brist" (Gal. ii., 20); "No man that warreth
ntangleth himsolf with the affaire of this life"
:U. Tim. ii., 4); i "Denying ungodliness, sud
rorldly lasts,we should live soberly, righteously
nd godly, in this present world" (Titus iL.,
2). St. Peter also: " Ye are a chosen genera-
ion, a royal priesthood, a peouliar people" (I.
t. Peter ii., 9).
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With these words in our minds, and others

with which the New Testament ie filled, how
dosa association on equal terme with worldly
and ungodly people appear? Whn wemingle
with them in theatre, opera or ball, are we not
walking in the counsel of the ungodly, and sit.
ting in the seat of the scornful ? Does not the
Christian there by lose hie identity as a follower
of Him who wae despised and rejected of men ?.
I le reoognised as.a pilgrim and a stranger
dead unto sin, consecrated to a warfare againat
the prince of this world ? And eau hé be truly
sid to be bearing his cross " when ail mon
speak well of him" as " broad," " tolerant,"
ete., because hé never obtrudea hie religions
views u n mon and, while mixing freely with
the world, never testifies that the works there-
of are evil?

I have little sympathy with those who main-
tain that it is a Christian's duty to go where
the world goes in order to save the world.
There would b seme force in this piea, did
Christams follow their lord's exemple in this
respect, and while sittkg among the Pharises
fearlessly denounce their ains aid point thém
te the Truth; or, while eating with publicans
and sinners, tell Of the loving Father who isi
ever waiting to welcome home Hie prodigal
son. But they must be ready to aocept the
consequences. The society of the present day
would close its doors against such fanatice, sud
while it wonld perbaps impose its persecutions
in a more refined and modern manier than in
the time of the early martyrs, the persécution
would be noie the less réa! and unrelenting.

Moreover, as we are commanded, " Come out
from among them, and be ye separate," what
protection have they against the wiles of the
world, the flesh and the devil, whomingle with
the world on qual terme, without the banner
of the cross over them, its armour upon thémn ?
How many there are who have entered the
enemxy's citadel to save those who are held
captive, and are in the end themselves made
captives t

And how much better to form one of the at-
tacking army outside, wielding hearty blows
for the Lord, than to b within, seeking to win
over a deserter hère and there et the risk of our
own salvation .

The expérience of Lot is a case in point.
Choosing the pleasantest and richest country,
he pitched his tont towards Sodom, whose in
habitants " were wicked and sinners before the
Lord, exceedingly." He is mext fond in Sodom
perbaps expecting to convert its inhabitants to
the true religion. Overtaken by the misfor.
tun by which Sodom was captured by its ene.
mies and carried away captive by thom, he does
not heed the warning, but, after his reous by
Abraham, is found sitting in the gate of Sodom
es one of its prominent citizone. From this
doomed city he is most unwillingly dragged
away, with the ]oss of his wife, bis sons, and all
hie property, with a blemished reputation-and
no converts -

Â remark of the Rev. Mr. Aitken, the colé.
brated mission preacher, in speaking on this
subject of the Christian's position in regard to
worldly amusements, is worth considering.
I Can we imagine the Lord Jesus attendingone

of these gatheringe? Can we even imagine
Blin visiting a house in order to " pass a
pleaant evening?"

All this is very " narrow." Yes, and "nar.
row is the way that Ieadeth unte life," and
surely they who are etriving to enter the atrait
gate, to waik the narrew way, need te hé
6,narrew" ln thé Lest sensé fi théir 0w» non-
duet. It is not a Christian's part to judge
ethore, but hé ehould deal with himeoi véry
etrictly; keép cwn h y Ged's grace, thé Ilcar-
iai mimd;" contrel "thé tui cf thé oye, thé
mest cf thé flash aud thé pridé cf lite,'" aid give
the world no occasion to doubt hie position as
a good soldier of Jeans Christ.

What might not the Brotherhood of St. An-
drow accomplih for Qod ad fer seule, ner
mach mémbér thun williîig to dsny bielfi sud

take up his cross in thie conseerated warfre 
With what power would they b endued I They
would be no longer seen in worldly gathering
except as there openly doing their Pather'
business. Their words would e burning words,
piercing to the souls of men, bocanse inspired
by the Holy Ghost. Their faces would b like
Stophe's, shining with the light of God.
Everywhere men would recognize them as hav-
ing been with Jesus. And their light would
shine among men, and soule through them
would te born into the kingdom, and God's
name would be glorified.

Is this impossible? Brothers, lot us pray for
it fervently, unceaeingly te Him with whom
all things are possible.-F. W. Ferry, in St.
Andrew's Cress.

BARNEBT WORDS'

We take the following from an address of
the Rev. Dr, MoXim, roetor of the Chnroh of
the Epiphany, Washington, D. C. They are
applicable to all Christiane everywhere.

IlIn looking forward to the dutica devolving
upon us all, the words of the Master sound
with a solemn. impressiveness in our ears:

Work while it :s called to day ; the night comet/t
when no man can work. We tbink of the Chnroh
as the Ark of God in which wo find refugo; ne
the Home in whieh we fîd shulter anti lood
and rest; but thie is only one side of the ides
of the fanctions and offine of the Church. She
is appointed -and every one of her congrega.
tions is appointed-to do the work of G d in
the world, to seek and to savo tho lo-t, to
strengthen the weak, to reclaim the wavdorar;
to publish Christ'e Gospel, and to live His Gos
pel among mon; and that mei ni thut the
Church. is to embody in ber life the tife and
example of Christ, whose miùistry was a min
istry of self sacrifioing love and labor for the
bodies and soule of men. Into this work and
ministry every disciple of Christ is baptized.
It follows that every member of this parish of
EpipBhany is called to do his part in the gréat
and holy and solemn work whieh Christ con
mitted to His Church. He is not in the
Church merely that He may hé instructed and
comforted and edified; he musit aho take 'as
part of the work of God among men. To bu a
member of the Chnrch of Christ, and to do no
work for Christ, is to diehonor sud repudiate
onels obligations as Hie disciple. Let us recall
the words of thé Evening Prayer for family
'worship in our Amorican Frayer Book: 'Be
gracions unto Thy Church, and grant that
every member of the same, in Ais vocation and
ministry, may serve The faithfilly.' It be-
hooves as to note carefully the fact that each
one of us has a ' vocation and ministry' in the
Church of God, for the faithful exercise of
which we are responsible, We should realize
that ail life le holy, and ail its activities should
fern part of the sphere in which tlis Our min-
istry is to b exercised. The Christian spirit
in one important sense breaks down the barrier
between the sacred and the secular, not, how-
ever, to render the sacred secular, but on the
contrary, to make the secular sared-to ex-
tend the lines of the consecrated ground till
they embrace all cur energies and ail our occa-
pations. This should b the fervent purpose of
each Christian mai, to do ail hie work, and to
te ail hie enjoyménte, as a servant and a child
cf Gad, in nie.ar an under ie con trol, 'as
unto the Lord and not unto mon,' in the spirit
of the apostolio injnction, ' Whether therefore
yn cet or drink, or whatsever yg do, do aIL te
thé glcry cf Qed.' lu2 our buying sud mailing,
fi Oîr ehcps and cificep, in Oui business aud
car pleaeu2re, aboyé ail in car homes aud by our
fireaides. we muet be doing the work ci God by
living the Gospel, by incarnating thé espiit cf
our noly religion. e amn t cf proachig,
or Sunday s bool woaehirg, or district vi tig,
,or Dercas Socety wcrk, or ohurob. sttcîdance,

eau take the place of this. But because this is
the firat, aye, the chiefest thing. it dose not
follow that it is the only thing whieh a Chris-
tian man's 'vocation and ministry' includes.
Surely we ehould each one ask. ' Have 1 no
work to do for Gd in connection with the ap-
pointed agencies and activities of the Church
of God, its charitable, its édocational, and its
miesionary organiz itions ?' Let no man say,
'I have not eapacty or talent for snso work.'
Lot him remember that the 'wicked aud
slothful servant' was he who had but one talent
and who was condemned benause hé buried tha
one talent in the earth"-Parish Viitor, N, Y

THEBODOBE TALBOT.

The Spectator, in a recent issue, gives "a
brief sketch of a noble obaracter and a benéfi-
cent career," that is well worth reproduction.
It is called forth by the printing, for private
oirculation, of a memoir of Theodore Talbot, a
layman of the Church of England, who lived a
singularly noble and devoted life. Ho was bora
in 1839, the son of Mr. Christopher Talbot, a
man of rare mathematical sud soientifio attain-
monts, who, at the time of hie death lest Janu-
ary, was the " father" of the House of Coin-
mons. After an honorable university career,
bo thrcw himself with gréat energy ito the
Volunteer Movement, becoming suocessively
Captain, Major, and Lieutenant-Colonel of his
county corps. He was un admirable shot, a
strict dimciplinarian, and a thorough master of
drill. He took afarm of his father's and worked
on commercial prinoiples. Hie zéalous tom-
porament found a vent fi hunting. Hé persis-
tenily deelined Parliamentary honoru, feeling
bis .phere of usefulness to be elsewhere. That
ephere was found te lie in a very unexpected
quarter." From hie early das Theodore Talbot had
been of a devout and thoughtfnl temperament.
Re had a high conception of his dnty towards
God, keen ym pathy with the sufforings of his
fellow.mon, sud an abiding sensé of responsi-
bility for the gifle of life, health, activity,
wealth, position and social influence." la the
London Mission of 1849 hé made acquaintance
with one of the curates of St. Alban's, Holborn,
who bocame his most intimate friend.
" Through thia friendship he was drawn to St.
Alban's Church, sud in its parochial work he
found his truc vocation and developed the most
characteristie and mot beautiful parts of his
noble nature, From this period hé practically
disappeared from eociety when hé was in Lon-
don; his time was epent in the elums of Ho!.
born instead of the drawing rooms of Belgravia
and Mayfair. He joined one of the St. Alban's
parochial guilde, of which the object was to
bring young workingmen and lads together in
a rel brotherhood. He stood god-father for
the street arab at their baptism; hé carried the
dead to burial; hé fed the hungry, reasoned
with the sceptical, and taught the ignorant in
thé Sanday sehoole,"

On his father'e estate ho promoted the restora-
tion or churches and the improvement of wor-
ship, and co operated in the work of the carnet
minded clergy. ,Al this exubérance of out-
ward effort was only the expression of an
inward spirituality as keen and intense as ver
animatcd a humain lif. He had in a aingular
dégrée the gift cf childlike faith in the Unséen,
fin thé Fathenheod cf Qed aud thé mystéries cf
the Mediatorial Ktngdom. 'I only live for
God's glory,' hé said ; and it was no idle vaunt.
Hie progrèss Ln thé spiritual life wua stoady
and manfet. le gradually léarned to contre!
thle impaienceé cf a îaturally qniok tomp or, te
ejubmit to rébuke, aud te humble himiéli' béfere
tbosé whcm hé had wronged."

Thue alik i hie inward character and in
hi eutward life, hé ehowed the reality of a
living taith. Be bore constant and enthueistio
witnese te what ho believed to be the truth; he
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cared passionately and labored ceaselesly for
the spiritual and material welfare of hie brother
mon; and, while utterly free from ail taint of
' worldliness and uniformity with worldliness,'
he looked forward with serions anticipation to
the great work which seemed te be in store for
him when the process of Nature should make
him master of lis vast inheritance in South
Wales." Upon this work, however, le was not
to enter. While hunting he received au injury
to hie spine from which he never recovered.
"After three monthe' intense and imo easing
suffering, borne with exemplary patience, and
constantly cbeerod by the rites of the Church,
hedied on June 18,1876." "Ail felt," says his
biographer, " that faith blessed him to the end."
-&lected.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE RELPER.

Amid the scenes of every day,
Sunlight sund sladow ef lifa'a way,
Lest heart forget or footsteps stray,

Dear Lord, our helper be i
Wheu pleasure wiuge tle heurs aiong
And lips o'oflow in smile and song,
Oh, ]et not earth do heaven wrong'

But, Lord, our helpar bel
Fi om duty if we fain would turn,
Aud our dim eyes alone discern
A paiinful crosR whioh muet bo borue,

Then, Lord, our halper bel
Should cares and toils around us press,
Give fsith te ehoar sud love te Ilese-
The mauna in the wilderness-

Thus, Lord, our helper be 1
Wlen te tînt baptisrn noue may sn,
Who with thee would be truly one,
Our feet go down, thy will be don,

And, Lord, our hler le 1
Through joy and pain, through shade and

light,
Load our eule upward te the height
0f duty one with love's delight,

Thus, Lord, our helper bt ,
And wbou eartî's Changes ail are p'ast,
Atid thy veiled angel'a touch at last
Soals frome ail grief our eyelids fast,

Thon, Lord, our haipor le I
-Mrs. Mary Johnson, in the Christian Register,

TWO ENDS OF A MISSION BOX.

Br LVOY ILLEN GUINsET.

PAaT Il-TUE WEST UND.-(Continued)
"Wasn't that a niea dinner ?' asked t c

reuder, as Flec finiBbed a description ofta Chr-ist
mas feast; " wouldn't yon have likcd to be
thora ?'

"IYe., indced P' auswered botI the children
little Her bort adding, " If mamma had some of
that nice chicken pie, perhaps eh. could eht
ilv"

Mamma tried to smile, but it was a faint
amile, and in a minute more, sbe amszid her.
self and ber companions by bureting into tears.

"There, never mind, children-mamma is a
goueo, that's aIl t" said Mrs. Root, controlling
her hysterical sols with oan of those great
efforts that mothers underatand. "Somehow
or other, erbie's ulittle speech brought back to
me, 81l lu a minuta, a basin et chicen broth
that grandmamma made me once when I was
taken with sick headache at ber bouse. I b-
lieve such another would cure me. But nover
mind, dears, mother won't be so illy aguin."

"I do wish we coId get yen aerne," y aid
Xitty, the reader, "l but don't know of a ohick'n
anywhere except Mary Hawkeye's pet white

han. I do hope father will bring some tes
from Smithville. Thore is not a bit at the
agency."

" I don't think he will, dear. Oar bill at
Green's je already too large, and papa has no
money, yon know. There, never mind. It
will come ail right in time-or in eternity"-
added the pale mother softly to herself. "Has
sister corne ?".

"Not yet, mamma. She and Emma were
going to visit Mrs. Whitehouse after school."

"I hope they will not be late," said Mrs.
Root, raising herself and looking auxiously at
the windows. "It is very oold and begins te
snow."

"IDon't be uneasy, mother," said the Indian
girl, Mary Hawkeye, speaking in the soft
measured cadence which belongs te her race,
"Emma rode ber pony, and my father sent
sister his white horse to come home on, I will
put on the basty pudding for supper if yen will
watch it, Kitty, and thon I should like to run
home for a few minutes. Perbaps father or my
brother may have shot something."

" They will need it themselves if they have,"
said Mrs. Root, " and to tell yo the truth,
Mary, I don't believe I could eat any gane if I
had it. Be back as soon as you eau, my dear.
What a comfort she i8," added Mrs. Root, as
Mary left the room. "I think if your father
had made no more converte than that family,
le would be repaid for ail hie work."

There was a little silence, while the children
watched with lively interest the meal which
Kitty sifted into the boiling pot with one hand,
while sho stirred it wçith the other. The cook'
ing stove was removed te a shed in summer,
but in winter its heat was too precious to be
lost, and it was used in the one room that was
l kitchen and parlor and hall," as the old song
says. Presently the pudding, after j idicions
thickening and thiuning, was pronounced just
right, and the pot was lifted to the top of the
setve, where it simmered softly, with now and
thon a sigh as of content. Susan returned to
the old worn story book which Ehe knew by
heart, and Kitty stood at the window looking
out on the snow, which was now falling fast.
Presently she broke out with-" Wall, there is
one thing I would like to know I'

" Only one ?" asked ber mother.
" No, a good many; but just now thora is one

-perhaps two. I would like to know why
our good, peacefal Indians are to bo kept wait.
irg for their goods and annuities six months
bheind the regular time, and served last of ail,
whiie the Black Horse tribe, that every one
knows cannot be trusted, have ail their winter
supplies-powder and ahoi, and aven new
rifles."

" More than you would like to know that,"
said Susan. "Captain Galbraith sputters like
a firo cracker every time the ubjeoct is men.
tioned; and no wondcr, with ail the women
crying out for food and clothes, while ha has
none to give them. Well, what is the other
thing ?"

"I should like to know," said Kitty, her dark
eyes flashing through passionate toars, " why
a Church that calla iteif Christian should send
ont missionaries and leave them to starve
and freeze, while such things as this are going
on ?"

"As what, my dear?"
"Such thia as this 1" and Kitty took a

paper from her pocket and read. It was only
an erdicary uawfipapor aecoun of a groat bal
ln a groat City, She pad picked it p at th
bouse of MIr. Galbraith, the agent, and had
saved it to read, as she did every bit of printed
matter seb conld lay her lande on.

"Thor! Thbt woman'a husband is on one
o our Church bosrda I1 know, f'or I saw bis

uame in the Church Almanac. I dare say the
lady goes to communion overy month. And
yeot they eau spend money like that-thousands
t dollars for eue evening'a antertainment, ust

te piease tle world, while father kas net a

decent coat or a whole pair of boots, sud you
are jst dying for want of proper food, and poor
Lucy." Kitty's voice ohoke.d.

" Hush, K itty 1 Don't worry mother 1" whis.
pered thoughtful little SUsan.

" Well, I won't ; but I do think it is a shame.
If it was done by people who made no profes.
sion, I wouldn't care, butit isn't. It is Church
people them.elves who give great parties sud
wear fine diamonds and point lace, and give
a hundred dollars for uselaes little doge. Aleok
Hawkeye sa-d to Mary yesterday, whon she
was talking te him about being a Christian:
'Seo, little sister, when one of the pagans is
sick or poor, ail the other Indians help him,
and give bin bread and clothes and powder.
If it is so much botter to be a Christian, why
do all the rich men in St. Luis and the other
cities leave my white father and mother to be
Cold and hungry?'

" And what did Mary eay ?"
" She said: ' Thore are bad Christians as well

as bad Indians, Aleek; but if my white father
sud mother had not beau Christians they would
not live haro to teaoh theIndians and take care
of them when they are sick. Tàey would live
at the East i n a nice bouse, and father would
preach in a fine church, like those you saw in
St. Louis.'

" I wish Belle were safe at home, and your
father, too 1" said Mrs. Root. She was quite
willing to change the subjot, for thore was
something in ber own ieart which responded
to the passionate words of the little yirl.

' Here comes sister now, and Mary with
her l' said little Herbert. 'Oh, mamma, Mary
bas got a chicken-she has as sure as the
world.

'The ohild has nover killed her pt han -hir
Snowbird'-siid Mrs. Rot, half rising; 'Ishall
neyer forgive myaeîf if ah. ha.'

'Dear mother, the Saowbird ha% had a happy
life,' said Mary, ovarheariug the words. ' Now
she will never be hungry again, and mother
will have some nice broth to make her well.'

' My precious child l' said Mrs. R>ot, kissing
thedark face which bout over her, still sho w.
ing signe of the tears which the sacrifice of her
pet and favorite had cost her. 'If ail Christians
were like you the cause of Christ would not g
bogging'

' Yes, if some one would sacrifice a little of
that lace and velvet for instance, Mary might
go to school,' said Kitty, on whom the story of
the great bail had made a deop impression.

'Dor't lot us talk about it any more,' said
K.ra. Root; ' we shall be growing envions. Lot
us be thank Ful that we have euch fruits of our
works as Emma and Mary, and othors like
them. Isabel, my doar, I am afraid you are
wet through.'

, Oh no, mother,' said the tall, bright-eyed
Isabel, the rosy hue of ber checks and lips
beautifully deepened by the cold wind and the
excitement of the ride. 1 The old white horse
came along nicely, and the snow is dry, so it
does not stick. How are you feeling, mother
doar ?

'.Better. I think,' said Mrs. Root. 'Did you
go to sec Mrs. Whitehose?'

'Yes, mother. It was that which kept me.'
'Is she worse thon ?'
'No, mamma,' answered Isabel solemnly, but

with beaming oyes. 'She is past ail her sor-
rows now. She died while we were thora. Oh,
mother, you never saw anything so lovely. It
w&B like getting a glimpse into the celestial
City.'

'Sh had her senses, thon ?'
' Yes to the last moment, She bade then ail

good bye, and sont her love to yo and father,and thon ehe clasped her hande and prayed for
ail of us and for her own fainily. We thought
lier gone once, but sho revived, and spoko again
quite ocarly. The chief said to her 'Are you
happy ?' ' More than happy,' she answored,
sud thon ah. gave oue sig aud was gene. We
laid her out, aud Emma je stay;ng with th.

JosI 1l 1890.
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girls. Poor things, they are as much
overset as if she had been taken in
perfect health.'

' Death is always sudden il said
Mrs. Root. 'I am sorry your father
was not there.'

'I dare say he has stopped on his
way home, sud that is what keeps
him. What has Mary been orying
about ?'

'Poor, dear child l' said Mirs.
Root, 'I was so foolish as to say I
thought I could eat some chicken
broth if I had it, and she went
home and killed ber pet chicken,
and brought it over to cook for
me.'

'She certainly is the best child
that ever lived!' said Isabel; 'I
wish we could make it up to her,
but that is one of the things that
cannot be mado up. How we
should miss- her if she did go
away.'

'No fear or hope of that, My
dear.'

' Well I don't know. If the ladies
who sent for the measurements
should send us a nico box-'

' But they won't,' said Kitty.
'They will send a parcel of old
things that thoy don't care about
themeelvos. Don't you remember
the box they made up for us in
Cherryburg ?'

' Kitty has mover forgiven those
old calico dresses l' said Isabel,
laughing.

'And the little faded gingham
pinafores with ail the buttons out
cff,' added Ritty, 'I was glad
every single thing was too emall
but mother's wrapper. That was
pretty good '

' Botter luck nort time!' said Isa.
bel, cheerfully. ' Come, girls. Set
the table and have everything
ready, and I will go and milk.
The milk is plenty, that is one com.
fort.'

'Hore comes father now, riding
with Mr. Galbiaith in the wagon.
They have got a barrel and a bale.
I suppose some of the supplies must
have come. Why, mother, they are
unloading here 1 Ali these things
can't be for us ?'

' What a disappointment to faith-
les% Kitty if they should be I' said
Mrs. Root. 'Open the door for
your father, my dear.'

' Well, wife and children, our for-
tune has corne l' said Mr. Root as
.he entered., 'Bale and barrel are
for us, besides fifty dollars in
noney, and a hundred-just think

of that-a hundred dollars to send
Mary and Emma to school at St,
Mary's.'

You see, that hurdred and fifty
dollars was just the difference be-
tween the things that Miss Lilly
bought and those she did not buy.

• ThankGodl Nowwecanpay
ail our debta l' said Mrs, Root.

' They are paid l' said Root. 9 I
went at once to Green's, and asked
him to cash the draft and take ont
the twenty dollars I owed him. He
took his bill and receipted it, and
handed it to me with the fifty dol-
lars inside. 'That's ail right, par-
0n,' said he. *I never caloulated to

collect the amount, and you're wel-
come to it, but I'm gladder than a
thousand dollars would make me,
that you offered to pay it aguiok

TH ORUER GU ARDIAN,

as you got the monoy. It shows
that you are not a humbug,'

'How very kind 1 1 always liked
Gron.'

' But the box, fathrT
'Yes, my dear, the box. I went

to the post offioo first and found
two letters--one from th'e lady who
wrote to us for the measurements,
aud another from some one in the
same place-a lady as I should
think fron the writing-enlosing
a draft for one hundred and fifty,
and telling me that fifty was for
ourselves, and a hupdred to send
the girls to school. Yen may guese
I was not long in going to the ex
press office, where I found Gal.
braith fuming over the non-arrivai
of the supplies Luckily for me he
had taken over his long wagon, so
I got a ride home and brought my
treasures with me. I have some-
thing else for you, too 1 Mr. Green
has sont you some tea and choco.
late, and Mrs. Storer a pair of
chickens.'

' It never rains but it pours I' Faid
Kitty. ' If they had only corne be
fore, Mary need not have sacrificed
ber pet Snowdrop to make broth
for mamma.'

• What was that ?'
Kitty told the story. Mr. Root

smiled, but the 'water stood in his
eyes,' as Bunyan has it.

' God bless the child. What shall
we do without ber ? Bat come chil.
dren. Let as have a little service of
thanksgiving, and thon we will
open our treasures.

There was a short, earnest prayer,
aud the whole family united in
singing Bishop Ken's doxology,
Praise God from whom ail bless-

[To be ccnfinued.]
-:0:-

NEW BOOK,

COALS FROM TI ALTAR.-Ffty-two
Sermons for the Christian Year.
By the Rev. Joseph Cross, D. D.
2 vols., 12mo, cloth, $2 per set.
Paper covers, 81 par set (post-
age free). Thomas Whittaker,
2 and 3 Bible House, NY.

They are aptly named ' Coals
fromn the Altar, for they are admir-
ably adapted to kindle a fltme of
fire in the Christian heart. The
author's wealth of imagery, his
warm sympathy and personal ap.
peale, his fine descriptive powers
and fow of language, bis deep pa-
thos and tenderness, do not need
the fervor and emphasis of the
living voicoe to send home the arro w
of truth ; but his sermons touch
the feelings equally when addressed
to the eye, by means of type, and
become an efficient ministry of
good,"-The Churchman.

" Evangelio truth and apostolic
order have no botter definition and
defence in the whole range of ser-
monie literature, than in these
glowing ' Coals from the Altar.' "-

The Standard of The Croîs.
These sermons besides possessing

the excellencies referred to above,
are well suited for Lay Reading.
We confidently recommend them to
any of our subscribers so engaged.

-O-

tion by uniform lessons is becoming
incroasingly popular. More than
200.000 ohildrcn are studying those
edited by the Rev. De. Shinn for
the past twelvo years, and published
by Thomas Whittaker at the Bible
House, New York,

The sample quarterlies sent free
should be exa'ined by aIl Sunday
Sohool workera.

BIRTEs.
ADriocK-At Fliel Bay, on Suday, Tinne

Sth, thse wilfe of tho 1etv. W. A. Aduock,
of twn ions.

At the Rctory. St. Andrews, Qte., on soi-
day. May 18th, th'i wlfe of thse Rev, N.
A. F. Bourne, of a daughter.

toi] ofv aluîn

0Ouc uad ao n'
Good emuneation tog caena- a

Ap ly wlis reec, fio--itea Du
"AENT" PlueO. Biox shi 04,o oi

or gca 9. kâiel nr eal .

ED UCATEXN vinsoi SWTZE PRgLN
RAULI StepheLYi.Hard

a zpR reees a

lent tlnls t2û Edton nagaes
Mnel, igng aini *.wt trut'

n-lan andogll Cn e an elal

Lrvierl og Antn o Cay i ase t

te i.Drh Nn.rli ag

WRAN AND MMEIRATE
Good remuneraton to capable man- a

Churchman preferred.
Apply with references, to

"rAGBNT," P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

EDUCATION IN SWdTZERLAND.

]FR AULE1N ST A.IIEY, Hard
Rosar Zuirich, receives a few youing

ladies as boamaers and provides an exeel-
lent finlahing Eàlutation In Languages,
Music, singing PInting &c. wth the
coforts of oo ighst. referenosn

England and caneda.
L.tters of enquilry may be addresed to

the liev. Dr. nethune, Trinity Colleg
school, Port Moue, Ont. 8-T

ORGANIST AND CHOiR-MASTER
Desiires engagement, eight years,
experience. iCan teach piano. Hlas filled
eugagement Adedreporter, an boxn 18teach

Johin, N.B.

Locum Tenens."
A CLERGYMAN IN PULL OR-

DERs le prepared to act as Locugm T enens
in a country parish dturing the munths of
July, August and September. Atddress,

THE PEESIDENT, King's College,
nI 1-3 Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Su b s c r i b e
LiTiRAÂr NOTI.- The Leafiet -

system of Sunday School Instrue. TO TRE CHURCH GUARDIAN

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need perfoet Lays forJino,--here they are

IN sHRicET MUs0 FORM.
Blaine-A Love Song. Van de Water. f0l
Mldiah-Song. Adam Geibel.......... 35e
8ignal Bieik at ea-song. W.R. Hays 400
O l t eDown on thse Farin-D abois 40ea
Visions of Rest Waltzas-P. T. Baker oUa
Diange EOIse teeo-P. T. Baker ........ o0e
Etielwelss-Glide Waltz. T. E. Vander-

beck ..................... 600
Battle Won-Trl'phal Marach. E. Holst 600

IN BOOK FORM.
Sabbatlh Day Ninsie-For Pliano. Very

beauiful mist. fore than 40 sacrod
airs. Arranged hy Leon Koich.

Oporatic Piano Coilection.-The bost of
the inuti f 10 nperas. Arr. for Piano.

Young Players' Popular Col lection-451
vory easy and very gnod plaee.

Classie Four-lanl <I1etion10 Piano
Duels. -itghly oralsiol by gooti plisyore.

Piaao Cs so lunr 2. yarvliously
gond plaes, as are those of Vol. 1,

Sonsg Eiîs.eicn-Volaue 2. Grand millet.
Any book or piece nailed for reiull priec,
thch,for anl aic af the supetrior books

above »enutio»ed is but $1.uO.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
0. H. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Co., 1M Chesnut st.. Phila.

M. 8. BROWN à C0 .,
ll|TABLIsHED A.D. 1840.

Dealers in Communion Plite, Braas
Altar Furniture, Jewellery ani

Silver Ware.

118 Granirlle St., flalifax, N.B.
Our special chillo 71 inches ligh, gllt

bowl and Paton 6 Juches, with gilt surface
of superior quality E. P. on White Met.l,
and Crystal Crnet with Maltese Cross
stopper.at $14 psr set. Is admirably adapt-
ed for MissIons or small Parishes, where
appropriato articles at emall cnt are re-
quired.
The saine set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.00
crystal CruOts, singly, each........$850
E. . Bread Boxes, iinged cover and

front, 2h x 2h x 1 nli .......... $2.50
Bras" Aitar Crosses, 16 to 24 loch, $10 tu $25
Bras. Altar Desks................... $8 to '25
Brase Altar Candiestieks, pgr air. i to -1o
Brase Altar Vases, pieu andi luin.$6 to $12
Brase Alma DIShes8, 12 and 1-1 Inch

partly or wholly decorated,ea. ïi.50 to $1s
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

THE PANSY
For Juno is as inviting as ever to
its young readere. The Illustrations are
i.umerous, many of them fuilt-page. serials
by Panuy and Margaret Sidney, special ar-
ticles by Felix Osewaid and othiser, andi nu.
merou4 short storles, poonis, &o., combine
to furn.seh a 111111Y Ilnterustlig utruber.
The wbole influence of The Panay le ie r-
fui and healthful, Tie magazine la only
$1 a year. The pnbliseeru, 1D. Lothrop
Oompany, Boston, will send speulm nB fre
to readers of the " uauii G UAnI&IAN,,'O-o

OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN
For Jane is filled to oveibwing as
usual with pretty pictures and asnusing and
entertalnig stories and pouns. Tho value
of such a magazine in a family of young
people cannot be estimated in dollars and
cents. It la a constant enter taner and ed-
mcatar. Such articles as thase on the
,National àiaower' "are ver y Instructive
and yet overychild can readi y understand
and enjny them. $1 00 a year. Specimen
opy flye cents. D. Lothrop Company, P»ub-
lishers, Boston.-

-o-o
THE "OHILDREN'S DELIoHT,"

B A B Y L A N D,
malkes its appearance for June. There i
no oter magazine published that le made
eapeclally fur the babies-and by bables we
mean the littie ones from six months to
six years of age. It will be found of great
assistance to the mother In entertaining
and amusIng her baby. Only flIty cents a
year. Asecimen copy wil be sent to any
mother by the publishers, D. Lothrop Coni
pany. Bouton.
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MI8SIONFIELD.--iIONFED W ashing
AFaithfui layman of the Eng-

lish Church has sent to the Chuirch Clo
Missionary Society a pledge of 85 000
a year for the period of, tenyeari,;as or cleaning'house
a substitute' for perornal serviO withordinary soap
in theMission Field. Hero is a very .

roper and profitable buggestion to is like rolling a
ailav tthe inte heav
i thsayan have th inter- heavy stone up hill; it

ests of Christ's work at heart. and takes main strength
whom God bas bleserd with succos nd a ood deal of it.
in business relations or inhe-ited n
wealth. In our late civil war it was The same work done
a recognized and enforced principle, with Pearline is like
on both sdes of the lino, that eyery rolling the stone
able bodied citizen owed porsonai rligth tn

service to bis country, nd from. that down hill-it's ea ; \
personal service ho was only ex- quick; true;,goesiright to

cused by furnishing a substitute in the mark;. and wyith very >
the field. The pnrpose of the king little labor. Ail dirt must go
dom of Christ is the extension of before PEARLNE. It robs

theno dgeofGdaand n's hardest work of its
the saule of mon, through human ivma
instrumenta!ity. Every one ad drudgery-(a praiseworthy theft, by
mitted into its fold je a citizen 0f the way,). The question is-docs it or
the kingdaom, and its purpose and does it not hurt the hands, clothes or paint ?
its obligations Test upon eaeh and ailcohso an

glike. Ins work *i a miasionary We tell you it don't-but we are interested (as well as
work-it is nothing if not so-and you)-so ask yourfriends who use it; you'll findi most
Overy enrolled citizen of the king. of .them do; the annual consumption is equal to about
dom owes a personal duty that three packages a year for every farnily in the land. But
ail question. The basie af supplies better yet-get a package (it. costs but a f ew pennies,
is in the custody, as a sacred trust, and every grocer keeps it), and try it for yourself-
of those who stay at home and carry your gain vill be larger than ours.
on the ordinary business of life. Peddlers and sone uinscrupulous grocers are ofrering
These are prosperous, have plenty .t imittions whcl thcy claim to be Pearline, or ' thie
and often more, while the mission se.ame as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-tieyj aie not, nnd

aries with their scanty stipends are besides are dangerous. xs JAn.:s vE New York.

giving entixe and undivided labor in

the good cause, with scarcely fin an- tated that an important addition
c al ability to keep the 'wolf from had been made to the diocesan or
the door,' The plea of the' substi- ganization, and the Committoe were TEH Df
tute should come in hore with force convinced that it would produce a
The truc Christian man should Bay, more quickened interest in the So- ~
I acknowledge it is my boundon ciety and a more correct unders'and.- -

duty to forward the work of God; I ing cf its work. Some time ago a T
cannot go. I am kept at home ; but meeting of the two Archdeaconties
freely and thankfully I offer from of Wells and Taunton was convened THINK OF IT!
the substance God bas g von me. to at Wells, and Probendary Ainslie a -a lesh Producer ther cau b.
furwslh a ' substitute ' to diecharge thon unfolded a schorne by which no question but that
the duty, The ability is with the the supporters of the Society wore
many; the duty is discbarged by forned into a Councit for each Ai ch 7
few. The Chtrch ie called a boggar deaconry A similar Council had
and a nendi ant when she aske but beon formed for the Archdeaconry of
a trifle for the flock froi themu We Bath. Mr. A Stuckoy Lean re d I SIft
bave heard a regular church goer the -balance shoot; the Chai' man
lalk as though the whiole purpose of Prebendary Salmon, spoke of the VI I
Christ s roligit n was 1a save h3 in· great needs of the Colonial and Of Pure Cod lyer iland Hfypophosph|tes
div.dual sOul; to get all ho could il8ioUaTy Church. The Bishop of Of Lime and Soda
and keep it locked up within the Corea said that the field of his future is without a rival. Many have
i mits cf self. Scch a religion is not labor was about the size -f England, or iIt cren day by the use
worth the hueks which the swine Scotland and Wales, and contained CONSUMPTION,
fed upon. The duty of substitution, ton millions of people Eight ydars SOROFULA, BRONCHITIS, C O U G H S AND
iu this respect, is obligatory On every ego it was qu te inaccessible to COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS.
one, without distinction to whom Englishmen eve- one who entered EASES. AS 'ILATAlBLE AS IUL. I

0 enuine made by Scctt& BweBlchi.cma
God bas given the ability. If Chlia the country being killed. Any Wrapae e ir S
tian men cannot themselves go in Missionary iho went there and
pereon, thoy can send one to ropre wiBbed to be counted an educated
sent them; and it is their duty to do man would bo <ompelled to learn
it. That duty discharged would two new languages before be could Drink, we Pilgrim, drink, I syquickly, and ut once, solve overy addross his congregations-a particu
knotty problem of the Missionary larly pure forim of Cainese in use St, Leon drives ail ills away.
work, and leave another blessing at anong the educated pe ple, and the
the base of ils supply.-Ohurch Corean language for the others. MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
Year. Under these ci curstances. he would A. PouLIN, Eeq., Manager St. Leon t

-- O-C - ho unable to speak nmuch for at least Water Co., Montrealz c
tNOTES OF THE MONTI. three years, and ho intended to take DEAE siE,-It affords me great leasure 9

- out a doctor with him, who should to state that recentIY1 have used 8t. Leon b
[F(-m fA. Mision Fieldfor May.] open a hospital and teach the people, the m uroyi n sn1 ectins), with e

even before ho was able to talk with nrom my expo ence I can consclen- e
Bath had a most sucaessful anni- them, that the Say our who was to be bie. y recemmen r as avaina-

versary on March 26th. Bishop preached to thema was the Saviour of r. A
Corfe was able to be present, in spite the b:dy a well as of the soul. The '*' a
of the fears that illnesa would have Rev. R. M. J oseph, a colored clergy- -
.kept him away. The Rev. E T. man from Antigua, gave a short but SUBSC R I BE for the s
Stubbs read the local report, which telling address. CEIURCH UARDIAN. t

Excelsior Package
SDYES

Are unequalledfor Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

rhoes colora, are sappited, nameiy:
Yellow, Orange Eosine, <Pink) Bismarck

i°ari, Green,hark Green, Llght Buie,
Navy Biue, Seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab Pur-pile Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

, Crimson.
The above Dyca are arepared for 51k,

Wooi, OuCon, FeathersRHaÙ, Payer, Bask-
et Wood, Liquida, and atl kinde i r ancy
Work. Only 8 cente a -package.

Sod by ai firat-clasa druggtsts and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CG01
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Oos,

"THE TOUNI CHURCHMAN.'
WEIKLY I

single subseriptIons, s0 per year. In
packages of i1 or more copies, 5e per cay.

MOWTILY

Single subscriptions, 26e. In packages of
.o or more contes, isjo per copy. Advauc
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
LRcandsomely Illustrated Paper for Ch#

matie onu.

WE3KLY 1
In packages of 10 or more copies, se per

year per Copy,
MONTHLYs

In packages 100 par year per copy. &d
ance payments.
A.ddress arders tc

The osu« churchman Companr,
Mlwaukee, Win.

[Or through this oMe.,]

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

BY a thorongh knowiedge of the naturalaws whlch, overn the operations o« diges-
Ion and nu ritlon, and by a careful appl-
ation of the fine properties or weI-selectrdocoa, Mr. Eppsasrovided our breakfast
ables witi a 9elilY flavored beverag,~hicla may save ns inany beavy doctorat-
ils. Ite sby the Judielouse o isue arti-

les of diet that a constitution may be grad-.ally buit up untit stroug enonh ta resiat
very tendency to disease. ndredas oîsbtie maladies are floating around usready.
0 attack wherever there ia a weak point.
Vo mAY esoape many a fatal ehsfl by keep.
o g ourscives Weil fortifled wlth Pure biood'
n a properly nourished frame."-ii :'erv<ce Gazet te.'.
Made simply wlth boili water or mIlk.oit oninY ,u racket, by Grocers, abelle«

osus lAMIES Epps * ao., Homoep.,lie Ohenuists, London, Ecngland. Sew.

.inE i. 1890

GET AND CIRCULATI

The cgbroh and ler Ways."

A Tract for Parochial use;treat
ng of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
sdapted to answer the questions of
,hose outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
)f the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Glergy-thre of whom are now
Bishops. - Temperate, sound and
lood. Price l. par copy.

Addreu s
REV. A B. GRAVES,

Or RE-. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. B. O. BILL,
Paribault, M nn

Piese mention this paperln ordering,
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FOR TEE BABIES
it is not necessary to buy corn cure.
Mon and women should remember
that Patnam's Paiinless Corn Ex-
tractor is the only safe, sure, and
painless corn remover extant. It
does its work quickly and with cor
tainty. Seo that the signature N.
C. Polson & Co. appears on each
bottle. Beware of poisonous imi-
tations.

Many think that sleep is lest
time. But the style of your work
will be mightily affected by the
style of your tlumber. Sound
Asleep is the sister of Wide Awake.
Sleep is not a substraction ; it is an
addition.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
ractice, having lad placed in his
Sands by an East India missionary

the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and all Nervous com.
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de
sire te relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge to ail who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direo-
tions for preparing and'using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Nora.
820 .Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

Patience strengthens the spirit,
sweetens the temper, atifis anger,
extinguishes envy, subdues pride;
it bridles the tongue, restrains the
hand, and tramples upon tempta
tions.

Cheap Medicine Chest.-For Lum.
barmen, for Pail ors, for miners, for
hunters, for tisotories. for farmera,
Minard'rLininmuxt, Minard' t H noy
Balsam, iird's Family Pills.
Theée th ee vuluable remedies will
cure near [y abl diseases the human
fbmîly are fiable to.

Trouble puts up a great many
packe, and yo must carry sone
one of them. There is no sandal
so thick and well adjasted but some
thorn will strike through it.

To FABMEas AND He.ts3MEN.-
Minard'â-Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises,
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff-
ness, swellings, scratches, coli,
clamps, stoppage of bowels or
urinary organs; -and relieves all
painfal ailments to live stock as
require internal and external rem-
edies'

Evils in the jurney of life are
like the billa which alarm travelers
upon the road; they appear great
at a distance, bu t when we approach
them we find that they are far les
formidable than we had imagined.
-Lewis.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

But -One Fight Chicago to Denver.
" The Burlington's Namber One"

daily vestibule express leaves Chi-
cago at 1:00 p.m, and arrives at
Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day.
Quicker time than by any other
route. Direct connection with this
train from Peoria. Additioial ex.
press trains making as quick time
as those of any other road from
Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver,
Atchison Kansaq City, Houston
and ail points West, Northwest
and Southwest. 2 eow

A white garmont appears worse
with slight soiling than do colored
garmenta much soiled; so a little
fault in a good mai attracts more
attention than grave offences in
bad men.

Duty performed gives olearness
and firmuesa to faith, and faith thus
strengthened through duty becomes.
the more assured and satisfying to
the soul.

When a writer says a certain
thing is impossible te describe and
thon uses half a column in its de.
scription, ho doubtless means that
nobody but himself could describe
it. Not so with iinard's Liniment,
for whon wo say it is the King or
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPELET.

communion Wine.
A CriticalBxamination of Boripture

Words and Historie Testinony,

Re. EdW. H. JeWett, STD,
Published by The Church Review

.Association, N. Y., Pries 250.

The Blshop of connectieut says: d I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
ninn Wlne with great pleasnre and Instruc-
tion. Yeu have it seems ta me settled th.,
qus"on beyond hec pouasgbUty of further
argument-',

Bishop Seymour says: dit la convtincng
and cruhitng."

lu ordering please mention thls adver.
sement in the

Tai CIEURGE QUARDIAN,
190,151. James sireetsTum Huna A1D, -R

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
I's

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, ourlid Hair, Mess, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four quailties. Feather
Bott, Bolters. PiUOws. &0., 884 St.JamO
otrset.Mentroal.

Canada Paper Co.,
aper akers * whoieale statlones.

oees and warehousos:
78, GU0 and 6Ms ORAIG ST., MONTREA

1 FRONT ST., TORONTo.

Mi :
SPEanqoVAl MILLs WINDSOR MILLS

WINnaoB MI.LX P.Q.

i~ I lB

KALENDAR FOR 1889. TO ADVENT

Coentain the Engliash Lectionary.
Parez ................ 75 OciaTs.

B very Churchman should possess one
For sale at all bookstores.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
5s a 2 Cooper's Union, New York -

USEFUL TRACTS
Iroi

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contenta: The Groding Churcb ; The
Decayeof Pi-ejud!ce; Trhe StUdy off:istory;
The a, cep ion of the Church idea; It. sim-

Pe B oliefs ls aiuaed Liturgy; Its

An attraative fittle brochure for general
circulation. Do n al te se d for a capy
for examination. The p mphletilaattrac-
tive without as well s within,
TEB PRAYER BOOK REASON

WiHf.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 me, stiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The design o the work is thre olid: <
To furnish concise ad ready anorid te
thil opuiar objections se comrnoly raised
aLainet the Cbcurch and ber services by
those flot ramiliar with ber ways; (2) To
briggg out clearly and concisely soma or the
principles of historie (.hristauily lcwhl
dis.ingulsh tho 0lcopal Curh a a
e bier religions bodies; and (3) To ennvoy
In the briezest spaee inforiaion on the
bhstery, doctrines aud uages rf the O1 urcb
whiebevcry iaymao, and especialiy every
teacher ought Io have.
C0lU RCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHLNG.
By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-

chael D.C.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10o. Drysdale & Co., MoL.-
treal.

The Tract was written to ueet the need
eft he man y ptersans driftzug mIet the
Ourch aron o der christ an bcdiee, vith-
ont a citer reauIzati5a ef Ilie great i.ud
mai ls or ler dieLinleLv. teaching. it con-
dense aitoe a .ýmaI and readble spRce
what every eue pre'essing te belong te th"Church of Eugland.sbould naturaily realize
and understand,
TifS APPOINTE .; TrD

Anecessaery .ilj ; tor those
times. Publi°hedby iboChurch
Critie,' New York. Paper.

Inteuded te show the anthoritatlve teach
Ing of the Church.

Charch of iingind U1srlb-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBB's HOxE
for Girls, and " BzNYoN HomuI

for Boys.

Children only allowed to g te Members
ef the Cburch. Appicants ier chiidrcn

send or bring reference fro their
Minister. information ebeerfuily given
upen appication.

Mas. OeGOeD, Matron, " ibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Beuyon

46-tI "Rome..

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can.

adian Church Sunday Sohool
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept, 16th, 18t9.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teaoher who
tries itwill be without it,

The Bishop of Toronto thus wDites
respecting the Assistant i

"1 strongly comnend it te the notice or
tha Clergy ef the Dioceise hoping that Chey

wII migootts cei a u.hon among their,
Te"oer&."

The Bishop of Algoma sayas
"The Assistant " is certain to prove a

valuablo ald te conscentious ëunday Scb.
Teachers. Deslgned (as Its naine impiies)
te stimmlate but not te supersede carefui
prelimisry study of the leauon ,t opsn
ip nov lins of tbeught, which canuot fail
e ve dity to tha Instruction cenvoyed
In tu udyScheel that use IV.

The Bishop of Niagara says:
"The Teachers'Assistant"wiiibe valued

by ail whe feel the necd ef their own minde
beiug stimulated and inforuicd befnre go.
I g te the closs in the sunday-achool.

Try it, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto .Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-
lington street West, Toronto.

Cures n

- swemlngs, Contractions
RelPilVDs ot the Muscles, stifr-

antS prains, Strain.

H eaIs orace .and-ratohe.

BEST STABLE REDY IN
TE WORLD.

~ Bheumatismmj Nourawgia

tro ,Dphhraand aIl ndred afnle.
tiens.
Large Bottle / Powerul Remed i

Most Bconomical /
As It conta but M cents.

Stained Glass.
Igeniorlale atmui

Chnrcb Decoat ioltn

CASTLE à SON,
40 Blery stre

M treal, P.Q.
andX,.wYo..

Agnents for charkesEvans & Co., London,
0Eng. IStained Glians,

Brass -Tabets, Oeraminigd Vnetlan glasl
Mosasre, Painted T'les.

GE0RGE ROBERTSON9
IT. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTT.

Finest Grocerless
JAvA An MocA corEuEs,

Faurra, Paxsazavn Juairm, &c
Betail Store,-67 Prince street,

whoiesale Warebous-10 Water i
G. EOBEETa 0M.

N. .- Ordenr trom aIl paria prompUye-
cu d.
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HOW TO WORK THE JUVEN.
ILE BRANCH OF THE

O. B. T. S.

(From a Tract by Miss 2. U. Gard
ner, 8ccretary of Juvenile Union

C. E. T. S., Eng.)

Bands of Hope or Juvenile
Branches of the Parochial Tempo.
rance Societies are becoming so
universal, that it is almost the ex-
ception now, and mot the rule, to
find a well.worked parish where
sncb an organization is not flbnrieb
ing. Under these circumatances,
it may be of univerasal intereat to
consider the best practical method
of conducting the meetings, and of
carrying on the work; and it may
sint those.who bave not yet com-

monced, but intend doing so, if we
begin with the question, How to
atart a Btnd of Hope?

Hotw to Start.-In breaking up
fresh ground where it is possible ta
unite all forces in the attack, the
best plan for making the inaugural
meeting known is to have it an-
nounced in the Dy school, Sun
day schools, and at the Mothers'
Meeting, on which occasions the
cards, badges, and ribbons should
b shown, and the quarterly or
annual treat promised. The at-
traction of a bright badge or a
colored ribbon must not bu de-
spisecd. When we deal with child-
ren we must remomber that we
bave te offer them what does scm
in childish eyes to aEord a counter
attraction to the daily beer, the oc-
casional sweet wines, or even to the
sugar at the bottum of father's tod-
dy. Our first effort must bo to get
the children to come to us, and to
asseciate pleasant ideas with re-
gularity and practical Abstinence,
and then whun We bave got them,
our olject must b to teach them
the theory of Temperanc, and to
influence their reasons in the right
direction.

The Meetings.-The first meeting
ned not differ much from those
following, Thoy should bu held in
as large a room as can b obtained,
on the ground floor if possible, and
the hour of meeting should bu fixed
Which enables the ohildren to have
time to get their ten after school
hours, and yet be in their homes
again about seven o'clock.

Both Sexe.-The meetings must
bu hold weekly, and should include
both sexes, te securetheattendance
of brothers and sistera whose moth
er& would not send item spart, and
to make the meeting more lively
than can bu when the boys' meeting
ie hold separate from the girls'.
The boys should bu seated on one
side of the room and the girls on
the oher. U he girls, in all cases,
should be dismissed a few minutes
sooner than the boye,

Requirements.-The rcquiremonts
fcr the work of a Band of Hope are
not many, A Super.ntendent's bell
of the same kind a usecd in the
week day school. Song bocks, which
should be covered, and suflioient in
number that eath child can bu pro.
vided with one to ilsolf. Cards of
Membership a1 d Payient Card,
on which the subscription, usually
a penny a month, is entered i enve-

lopes. in which these should be kept,
with the Child's name and number
on the roll written ontaide. A
punch, or clip, to mark the pay-
mente on the carda. The advan-
tage of a punch over any other
method is that its impression can-
not bu imitated, and aise that the
children erjoy having the little
round holes made on thûir cards.
In one Band of Hope the subscrip-
tions were more than doubled by
the use of a punch instead of a pen-
cil. A book in which all the mem-
bors' names and addreses are
entered witn their subscriptions,
asd an attendance bo&k. Two amall
bocks, in which their numbers on
the roll are marked down by the
door-keepers as the children enter.
These should be compared by the
lady acting secrotary with the re-
gister, which is marked from these
during the address, so that auy
wrong number given can be noted
and rectified at once. It saves
trouble in this way if aIl the boys
are given even and the ghls odd
numbers.

(To be Continued>

A «REAT CHANUK.
A Library for Eveoy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Resons for Boing a Churchman.
By the Bey. A. W. Little. Sh thon-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the pular aspects of modern lUnbfllOf.

cloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

o Ilghtinoi Seri ture and fiston.-
With an intraductory b>' the ItlghtRBev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.U. limo. oloth, I95
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
lan. Wth an Appendx an the En¶-

11mb Onde ru. B>' tAe Bey. A, P. Pao-
val. 24mo, olsh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Oontempoarles and succossons. ErS.
F. A. Caulluld. With an introduction
by the Rev. S, Barlng-Gould, 21mo,
coth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Ycnge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methode of In-
struction as A.d plied to Sunday School
Work. By NY illian K, Groser, B.S. uth
edition. 24mo.cloth,282 pages.

Booke which have influenced me,
By t -- lve prominent publio mon of
England. 10th thousend. 24mo.. pgrch-
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Die-
tianar>' or Chnrcb Doctrine, Risto>',
Organisation and Rituel. By Rey A.
A. Bunton. Svo. cloth, 8:0 pages.

SSlcal>' selected ta caver ail points an
wihoeyIntelligent Churolmuna abould

The regular price Of these books, ail new
or new editiana, la $10. They are offered
for $5. Speclal sale.; nat suppllod et tuis
rate se arate. Bond orders promptly,

SuppyýLmte* 10N sets,
JAMES POTT & CO.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

TE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
TE

B 8ST EUIM FOR LUVERTISIN

WATCHES FREE. \®0YI absoliei fr
goods. Write and be convinced.
2 I Canadian Watch qo., Toronto, Can

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Rasons for Boing a hnrchiaan.'
By the Rev, Arthur Wilde Little

.Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Xe,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 28 pages, Frice
31.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect Instruments for
Saund istructIon cancariug te Church
bat bas been offUred ta Chnrohmen. The
whole tem r of the book lu cougrteon,
kind>' sd umble. fis book oughtta b,
lu thre bauds oi ever>' ehorchmau. 0fboa upon ta Important subject it la td
most redable. It a popular and attract-
ive in style. in the bout sense. We com-
mond it mot heartil> ta eyery Clegyma.e
for parsonal belp, aud paradais! use. W,
wauld, If wo conta, Place a copy lu the
banda af avery member o he Engliss.
speakIng race, Aud we are assured. tir.
auce begun,ltiL lU be nead witb lutaro ut
from preface to conclusion. No better te xt
boot could be found for a aises af adults,
who desire to give a reason for thein faith,
sud be Crurchinen lu resit>'.- OhureN
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
Lar the Chiidren from the Lie of our

Lor. BynlW.~ Chatterton Dix. Ilîns-.

At the end of eaoh chapter are questions,
and alt lu written In a simple and Interest.
ing style sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid ta any mother who cares ta
train ber children in religios truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY 0 W
ST. LUKE, wIrch. has been soanxiocsly
boied for, bas at lest been iasueS, anS
ardors eau naw te fIlied. pramsLtiy.
Prioe 32.42 ineluding postage. t
langer than the proceding 'Volumes ai
hi Conontary, and lua sold aty conte
higher.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILoSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dir's new book.-

Brng a course oi lectures alIvera rm
Triat>' Obapol New York, hau beon re.
ceived, Price 1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR TrIL-
REN.-By tire Rer. Oea. W. Douglas,
D.D. l tihe bout bock ai prvate Seya-
tions forch:ldren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cente paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Yonug Churehman 4Co.,

Milwaukee, Wlu,

ADVERTISE
[x

THB CRUR0 GUARDII
BY FAR THE

Rest edium for advertising
2EING

The munt extesively Clreulaed

Chureh of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATM.

Address

THE "CHUROH GUARDIAN."
Ili 0. Jàis itreet, Mont na

THE CHURCH GUIRDliU
k Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

Du publuhed every Wedneaday ln t
interests of the Chareh o! Engiflad
in Canada, and in Duper Vs and

and the North.West.

Speelal Correpudents lu differe t
Dioceses.

OFFICE ;

190 St. Jamos Street Montreal.

(Postage in Canada and U. S. frs,.)
If Paid(strifcty in adeanc) - $1.50 par a
Ol YXAs ro OLmEr-- - - - L1.

AnL. SUEBorPTIoNscontiued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISEBEFOBE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EfrrAToft rquestad by P O S T-
O FFICE ORDER, payable toL. -
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber' rule

Recelpt acxsnowledged by change ofi abat
If special recelpt required, stamped on
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, sund th.
OLD as well as the NEW

Addreu.

ADVERTIBINS.

TEE GuAfDIAl havlng a CIRCULA"
TION LARGELY IN EXCEIS OF ANT

OTHER CHURoH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlaud, will be foundi
one of the bout medluma for advertlsing.

E AThis.

lut insertion - - 100. pur lins Nompa-rei'J
Each subsequent Insertion - 5c. par line
g months - - - - - - - 75c. par line

6 menths - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 mouths - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MÂAios and BITEr NoTIeu, SC. sch
Insertion, DBA'r NOTrES free.

Obituarles, Complmentary ResolUtion.
Appeaie,Acknowjedgmencs, and other sim.
Wer matter, lc. per 1S.

Ai Notices must bu prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commuas
cAtions to the Editor

P. O. Box 50e.
Wl Onh ii<o te P.o> soUGI9, MontreaL.

.:Un 1 1,1890.
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The Burlington route, C. B & Q
I.R., operates 1,000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safoty, con-
fort, Equipment, track, and efficient
service it bas no equal. The Bar-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 50seow

The exorcise of every faeulty is
necessary to its development, and
therefore to its life. Inaction, fully
carried out, means stagnation and
death. On tha other hand, over
exorcise of any part tends to ex-
hanstion, and, if the poriod of rest
necessary to restore its vikor ho
denied, it vill wear itself out.
Health and happiness require that
these laws be recognîsed and
obeyed.

ADvI0E TO NOTHEBS.

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the c[hild,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrliea. 25e a bottte.

Wastefulness is a sin. What we
have we have on trust; we are
stewards, not owners, and it is our
duty to use all with conscientious
discretion as the Proprictor wills.

I cea tell you, but you will nover
know the remarkable hair-prodtio-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until yon or your friends have used
it. As a hair dressing it is per-
feotly clean, makes the hair soft
and glossy, removes dandruff and
prevents hair from falling.

Sunday is the core of our civili.
zstion, de .icated to thonght and
reverence. It invites to the sioblest
solitude, the best society, the lofti.
est knowledge of truth and duty.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remody, will send
a description of it Frec to any Per-
son Who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York,

Without the friendly exch ange
.f kindly words and deeds, without
the sunshine of loving looks and
smiles of weloome and encourage-
ment, afhouse may be a habitation,
but never truly a home.

Several hundred persons who have
used Minard's Liniment for pro
duoing hair on bald beado, tesify
that it is alil it is recommended as
a hair restorer and will produce a
good growth in all cases where the
hair has fallen by disease; perfectly
clean and invigoratiug.

No more fatal error can be cher-
ished iban that any character can
ho complote without the religions
element. The essential factors in
character building ara religion,
morality and knowledge.

FLOWXRSEEDS FREE I
Every lady reader of our paper

who is a lover of flowers and is in-
terested in their cultivation, should
accept the offer of S, H. Moore &
Co,, 1.Y City, Who agree to Bend
thoir charming paper, The Ladies
World, three months on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every sub-
Pcriber a magnificent collection of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) freeas
a premium. This is indeed a libers
ofer, and as we know the adverti-
sers te be au old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize thom with the as-
surance that they Wili be honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, whlesome, domestie pub-
lication for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro-
daced. We recommend it to our
lady patrons. Seo advertisementin
another colamu of this issue-

One is nover more on trial tuan
in the moment of excessive good
fortune.

Â man !a born to expend overy
partiale of strength that God bas
tiiven him, in doing that work ho
finds ho is fit for.

PAROCRTAL

issions Io the lWS Fund,

ParTt .- Archb ihop of CanterburY
EariNeisun,Bluheps tLendonWlnohester

»nhmLincolnSalisbn. (Uhlebester,
Liehlieid Nwui xor, Truro, Bed-
tord Matiras, Fredericon, NI8Rm agraonta-
rie, iova scta ad B t of Le hurch
of England in Jorusalom and the East.

PaBSXDENT :-The Dean of .Lichfeld
D.D.

CANADLAN BRANCH,
President z

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee z The Archdeacon of

Guelpli, The Archdeacon of Xings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Y ery ~lev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Makenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q-C.

Rora:Mry Secreary i 1Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
Esq, Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Eonorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-ROv. W. B. Xing.

Halfax.
Frodericton- 1ev. Canon Neales,

Woodstook, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, Bang-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Suthorland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

c"ZZOWNI'O
MEDioAVED

COMPLEXION
sale by aiIlrseass drugglsts, or maaIed for Oet

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THE RISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Ge. . Seymour, D.]D.,

A Consideration of snob portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

s-Bhould be Read by Everyone.
COo . 13'i................ ..... 750.

thOa i 800, exclusive of duty.

T HE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
.Mlwaukee.

Or this offoe. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Church Snnday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops,

Recomrnended by thet8ynodCot eon
treal, Ontarlo*and Toronto,.and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday;- Shool conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the unday-School Oommit-

tee of the Toronto D1ocese, and published
by Mesua. Bowsell & ntobison, Toronto,
at the low rate of SIX cents per copy, per
oannum, The OREAFET LEAFLET. In th
world. Moderate in tone, sound ln Ohurch
doctrine, and true to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Life
or Our Lord," begins vlth Adrot nea

$end for sampis cnptesand ail partlciars
Atddress BOWSELL & HurRsen, 75 King

street, Rats, Toronto.

THE

Catholo
BY

Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
lah controversy. It ahould besin the bands
of very Bishop, Priest, and Deacon in the
OChnirh. Bas already the bearty approval
of several Bishops and Priests of the
Ohurch in the Unitod States.
•' The bestoentribution that the Amerlean

ChUTai ceuli oseul>' 1a>' oun tie sitar
or religion and learnng."-elie laie h<ch-
ard Dana.

PIEoE.....................

S old only by Subscription. -m
Subscribe at once, as nO plates have been

made and edition lu limited.
Subscriptions recelved by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKEBR,
New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLER,
326 East 29th street, New York.

(Mention ths paper,

NOTICE-SPECIAL-
We have no Gmeral Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
plioation for new, or for payment
of q1d subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of bein ,
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

IE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S T B SCREE
- TO THI. -

CHU RCH GUÂRDII
If yo would have the most complete and
dotailed account of OKUROH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation ln regard to Ohurch Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere.

S hsoript son per annum (ta advancej $1.50
*dres,

L. H. nAVIDUON, D.J.L.,
EDIToR AND PRoPRIETos,

M.(otl.

TUE Cl'flAN

RARRI16E LÀW DEF ERCE
A s 0 GÀ T I .

IN OevnETION WITE TUE CEUri» OP
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRo:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. 53c.-TaAs.

L. H. Davidson, B sq., M.Â., D.OL.
.iontreal.

This Society was formed a t the last Pro-
vincial Bynod, tc upheld thei [mv ef the
Ohurcli and asuiat in dlstributinr literature
explanat thereof. Meabership teeont

a mnL, s25 cent& sobacrlptlonsfrepx

ory and laity may ho sent the the Hon.

* n zVAN DUE & vFT. ccimt.0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

["Lvra)Y hnov. to the I).b, c mince

adothr belle aléo, Cine u ls

MBUCEane BelL Foundry.
Finest GradeofrBo11s,

ciie. and Pe la frt Eons,

- IBlyMYER ANtuFACUes NGPC0
VATALGZE W&fl TIT ocIL.

sM•No Duty on Church Bello.

OliRt0R I. fieneely Bell Co.
SUOoESSoRS To

MENEELY & KIMBERLYY

BeBl Founders,
TROY, N.Y., US.A.

Man tue a su ertor qfo1 of BeOle
cal Ouen mt n a wrgiv a neigh belle

Paao ull wrratod lfeto x

.Tunz 11, 1890. TmE CRUEi GUAEDIAN,



I OKVEO dStTLmIA. au~i il, 1890.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhii PoWder noervia.Amreo
rI, .tr ee syndosoman."os Mo
onn oo be old n o n ar kind, a
"JIICi baId In ooampotf CUh tho mnl.u1Étude of low test, ahort welght alum or

Uhomphate powders. Bold ont ics
NwYAI. POWIC Co,106 Wallt.

NBW York.

PIANO FORTES
ULNQUALLED 11N

TanoTo0VWl orkmflansDI &rabili
WILLIAM EiNABE & 00.,

BALviMonx 22and2 a ialtimore streNEW Ta, 145 FI fth Ave.
WÀBIN Go0, 817 Market space.

WILLIS & CO., ole Agents,
824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be

ooming unable to pay when the
debt is due. Thedebt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSIGN OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPIITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Cousu mp.
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting DiseaEes. Delicate

Ohildren who otherwiso
would pay the debt very

speedily may have a long
EiTENSION OF TIME

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION
BROWN R108.1 a CO.,

Druggxta,
EàALnPAX, S.8

SHORTRAND
May be easily and quiokly learned
at your own hope by our praotical course
of home instruction.

Bond for our terms :and commence. at
once.
Addresthe

"CONDUCTOR SHORTBAND
INSTiTUTE,"

68.1 St. -Tohn.l..B.

11HS PAPER IS Oi FLE AT
the oncea oz the IR. P. EUBBARD 00.,
judiolous àdvertlslng Aga lita andExperta,
xe Hav O wh o ca a u . Our #Tory
nuS aSZ8ëila "

The Rectory School,
PBELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT. 5m, 1889.
. Hox. Sonoo. Poa Boya.

Carefal Montai Mor,,l and ReII¶Oum oul-
fare, ami e nd atraI sur-
roundIngs.

CANON DAIDSON, M.A.,
16-tf Froiighaburg, Q.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE

Lent Term
LECTURES BEGIN TUES D

JNUARY 218t, 1890, at 9 &.m.

SCHOOL: Day of Return for Boarders-
SATURDAY, JANUAEY lsth, 1890.

For Ca"eîd4ra apply to
RE. PRINCIPAL ADA MS, D.O.L.

(PREFATOBY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.Y

"Manuals of Chrisian Doctrine'
A C:0 M PL E T E 8 C 0 E M E OF GRADEO INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYiS- s'li )iL

BY TII

REV. WALKER GWYNEE,
Rector of S. Mari's Church, Augusta, Main.

EDITID BT TE

RIGHT REY. W. O. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Àlbany.

LEADING PEATUBEBS.
1. The Church Oateohieni the basia throughont.

2. Each son and Sunday ofthe Ohris£tarn Year has ita approprlatO lsson.
3. Thore are four grades. Prlmry Junor, Mlddle and Sonior, oa h enldy avi g

the amrn lesson [n ail grades, hsmaig Bystornatlo a.nd ganaral cateoldaig
practIcabla.

4. Shori orlptue readings and texte appropriate for euh Sund&Y'a lesson.5Spacial teaching lapon the Holy Cathollo Churoh, (treated historIoally la six les-
sons), Oonflrmittlofl, Liturgical WorshIv, and thea Hlsrory of the Prayar Book.

A Synopsis or the 01d aud New Testamon , in tabular form, for const nt reerence
7. Liât of books for Fnrther Study.
S. Prayars for Childran. ___ 9.-1-

P UNIVERSITY oPKIN'8 COLLEBE Me G rade ami....WINIJuOnior Grad .........................
WINDSOR, N. Sd................

PATRON.,
TRE ARoBInsnor O OANTEBEUBT.
VIitor, and President of the Board of

tGovernors, THOBOUGRLY BEY]
Tau Loin BiexoP or NOVA SooTIA.

Goyernor ex-rffclo, RepresentingisBynodloNew Brunswick:adated f use in bth t
IREIXETEOFOLITAÇ.

Acting Prauidantof the College:
THE REv. Poir.-wILLET. M.A., D.C.L. INTBODU(

PnOYE5XON1~5T7P: EBY BEY. E. W. CB:TICH,
mlaas-Re,. Pre!. Willeta, M.A., D.O.L PuPARAToBTy NonE TO
Divinity,including Pastoral Theology-The

- ev.Professoai Vroom. MA. M1 ost ]Rev. TI:
athmts cd Engineering d

satura, PhL-_Pof sor Butler, B.E.
Ohemistry.GelgyadMIning-rofessorKennedy, m18 -- Q - -JAMES POT-- &
Eoonomies and RIstory, Profomor Roberta,

M.A.
Kodern Lan e8s - Prol'oasor Jones m.

Lecture? In Âpclogetics and C0azon Law- 1
ThesBev. P. Partridge,D.D.

Other professlonan chairs rnT Lecture-
PmaGad ara und.r cons.derat.on.

th nulvaine o!1160, eonable fort ne<ê~ ~~ailN tc
y kau. Beuidea those thora ara 'One Blue- S e lN tc

e Exhibition (5 Thros STrTVH OU YoRE
sinesoholanhIagpfjBOr Due lOCA W- WLr ABE NoiW BEADY TO SU7PPLY

Bolarap(S), en for Candidates for Ou New
Holy orders; Ona VOOCwLEy Tstmonial u e Ipoe

ScbolarmhiP <3$81 * One AxiNs' HsITorical
PrIme <33n 0A,. 02r.WE:L8 D Tests.. BURNEY ROT.WATER HEATERI

mou0a <d>OaHALIBIUBTOIÇ Prize l>
Ona CoQs WÏLL Crioirat P-rl. The Daces: Guaranteed More ThoonOniilinfuel

Ecom pa andua Quicker in Circulation, and
do notpatu"tIo" f"es. The Domina.

tions 'aý oaà o0pen ta apl Mai. Lsxger Heating Surface
°uated ara worth about T PL

tor *ie three yeam course. Ail bfatrîcu. Than A.ny Boiler now Mad.
lated Stndents ara reqnlred te raside lu Col

[eo unlans n NUlEallY UxemptUd. The ProW
essor's reside os thw n the imite o! the Uni. Containt ae koe Emprov mnt el

ver tb' touned .
TEE CLLEGATE sogooL 1 s]tuated

0 tcrs), an leilo toUnfr eroaIrogdn Combines strength, Durabilty, and
lon "resorlbed by the Boardof Governors. la Elegant in Appearance.
For UALENDA3 and 11.. nformation ap. EASY TO MANAGE.

plyto theaCS G AAE

BEY. PROF..WILLET,
Preident fing' Callege, E. C. Curnev & Co.

Windsor. Novasoota R 12 q% 1

Davidson & Ritchie
AMYTOATEO, BAREIBTES, AnD)

ATronzrys A.gLA&W

y.MNT.EAiL.

A GOOD BOOK.
g-I -s ~.- -5

der Beholcars .... ..................... .ierDU.Vl,5. .......

.................. 06

Edition
SED, WITH ADDITIONS,

0 English and ImericaR Chforhes.
OTION BY TUI

M.A., D.0.L,, Dean oj iSt. Paul'i
CANADIAN EDITiON BY THE

e Metropolitan.

C., CHUIRCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Eto York.

W8ELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANA DA.

USE QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE--

âLUZUT TOIIZT HGâ?I
IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWARE DE IMITATIONS,

Nemorlai Tablets.
These plates oan be made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of mietals. The
borders can bo cast, r0pousee or

G -ul d e Marks engraved.190 ST. JAMES STRE, ' uue ia segred
CriTa . FOR Y O U N B CURCHMEN. All information, together with

M C N TFRE T. bsoielOiyroe FUR BY . -. OORIR WC ME B photographs of work already exe-
d ite o oIiietodee enr RIGHT BEV. Rion. ooKER WILME outed, can besupplied by the Boole.goulenaditandb .nveo,.,.,o Ba .D., LL.D.. BissoOf Alahama.dhiuWatah Io., ToJOU, cm....--- siastical Department of the GoaKAx

ÇTj1~JJ~RMSnn~ i O2 o 6i .. j·å-· . M-P'G Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
'.12Ar . [May bad through ti±u ome. t and 19th streets, New York.


